Professional and Retail Products
• Cleansers
• Toners
• Moisturizers & Elixirs
• Scrubs & Masks
• Serums & Peels
• Toners & Mists
• Target Treatment Items
• Bath & Body
Professional Products

• Men’s Line
• Treatment Kits

Facial Tools
Powdered Masks
PRO Eye Creams
PRO Moisturizers
PRO treatment Products
Natural Acids & Enzyme
Peels
• Professional Makeup
• Holistic Beauty & Wellness
Equipment
•
•
•
•
•
•

• Cosmetics

Targeted Skin Needs
• Acne prone
• Aging
• Combination
• Normal – Dry
• Oily
• Redness
• Sensitive
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Dear Elina Organics Professional:
It is my pleasure to welcome you to the Elina Organics Family!
We look forward to nurturing a wonderful relationship as we share the goal of providing a holistic
approach to beauty, health and lifestyle by safely providing effective and natural skin care services and
products to our clients.
In order to look our best, we do not have to endanger our health with invasive procedures and toxic
products. Most people are not aware of alternative opportunities for natural skin care. Big corporations
continue to promote extreme makeovers and toxic injections as the only solutions for fighting the
effects of aging. You play an important part in dispelling this myth.
We know that true beauty comes from within. The face that expresses anger, jealously or fear is not
attractive no matter how many cosmetic procedures it has received. Beauty starts with internal peace
and balance when joy and gratitude can shine through. Nothing else can create more magnitude than
the energy of love and kindness. To keep our peace and balance throughout every day is not always
easy. I believe it is very important to avoid not only emotional but also environmental stress, reduce
toxic intake, and choose wisely what you eat and how you feed your skin.
I deeply believe that holistic beauty treatments and natural skin care products can deliver dramatic
and long- lasting results, without the health risks associated with surgical face-lifts and other invasive
procedures.
It is my passion to share the beauty of holistic treatments and natural skin care products with others
and to encourage and support you in your efforts to do the same. I have designed this comprehensive
holistic training program, which will help you to successfully address client needs and deliver visible
results. My staff and I stand ready to assist you in making your business a success!
To Healthy Skin the Natural Way,
( insert digital signature)
Elina Fedotova
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to skin health and wellness. All aestheticians authorized to distribute Elina Organics products are specially trained by
Elina and / or her Certified Elina Organics Trainers on the ingedients and techniques required to represent and
efficiently and effectively use our brand.
Elina Organics Skin Care Specialists are licensed aestheticians and natural health practitioners –Our brand is
exclusively available through professional skin care and medical offices only after a comprehensive application
process and training to carry our products. Elina Organics combines science with time honored philosophies to
produce our holistic clinical skin care. We are dedicated to creating the awareness of skin health through the use of
high- quality materials and ingredients , while offering highly customized and clinical approaches through natural
sciences.
Our products and formulas are designed and created under Elina Fedotova’s specifications harnessing the principals
of nature. Elina Organic’s unique approach respects the “life force” in herbal sciences , as our formulas are seasonally
presented to prevent immunity to the same ingredient combinations. This approach requires our laboratory to create
our proprietary fresh products in small batches frequently, giving us the flexibility to adjust our ingredients in our
award - winning formulas.
Our philosophy for wholeness extends into our professional ethos and beyond – We are proud supporters of sound
ecological practices in our manufacturing standards. Our customized and small batching approach provides less
waste, the avoidance of synthetic chemicals used in mass production, and we stand by and support sustainability to
leave a small footprint ecologically.
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O U R F O U N D E R - E L I N A F E D O T OVA

“I deeply believe that organic skin care products can deliver
dramatic and long- lasting results. What we put on our faces
should be as safe and pure as the food we eat. It should be like a
fresh meal for your Face! After all, if a lotion isn’t safe to eat - why
would we think it is safe to put on our skin?”

•

Elina Fedotova is the formulator and CEO of Elina Organics, an award -winning cosmetic chemist and celebrity
aesthetician.

•

In 2007, she founded the Association of Holistic Skin Care Practitioners (AHSCP) – A non- profit organization
that provides ongoing training and education for professionals.

•

She is a celebrated author for the esthetic industry’s top trade magazines, and frequently makes television
appearances sharing her knowledge and expertise in holistic skin care.

•

Elina is the CEO of Elina Organics with clinics in Chicago and Kalamazoo, Michigan.

•

Her Chicago skin care clinic was named one of the best spas by AOL, City’s Best Chicago and was also profiled
in Les Nouvelles Esthétiques & Spa Magazine.

•

She’s been featured on NBC -5 in Chicago and WGN-TV and appears regularly on Elina Skin Cuisine segments
on West Michigan TV stations.

•

Her professional skin care products are available in spas and medical offices across the United States and
abroad.
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OUR MISSION STATEMENT

•

We believe that beauty is more than skin deep and that wellness also encompasses mental clarity, positive
emotions, nutritional sustenance, wholesome foods and a non-toxic environment.

•

By taking a holistic approach to our health and personal care, we can continuously feel and look our best, create
awareness of sustainability, care more about our well - being, resources, and the world around us.

•

Elina Organics offers the skin care professional the opportunity to customize esthetic treatments and regimes – to
best suit the evolving needs of their client’s skin through balancing nature and science.

•

It is our commitment to offer the most effective skin care range that utilizes the integrity of natural ingredients and
supports nature through science.

•

From the selection of the ingredients used in our formulas- to the training of our Elina Organics esthetic
professionals who sell our products – we teach, endorse and advocate holistic practices through honoring nature and
its processes.

•

Elina Organics offers the skin care professional the opportunity to customize esthetic treatments and regimes – to
best suit the evolving needs of their client’s skin through balancing nature and science
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OUR
PROM

•

Elina Organics products are crafted and created with the finest and most pure natural ingredients.

•

We formulate each product to safely and naturally deliver its essential nutrients and healing properties.

•

We give careful consideration of only essential ingredients, botanical integrity and biochemical sciences.

•

Our products are not jeopardized by mass-manufacture, or private labeling which requires chemical additions for
enormous production runs.

•

Our products are instead custom formulated at Elina Organics laboratories where rigorous quality checks and
inspections ensure that what nature created remains pure and safe.

•

Elina Organics products produce visible, remarkable results – facilitating healthy skin, radiance, suppleness, and
luminosity while combating pre-mature aging. Our acne ingredients target clearing and healing, and discolorations
without harsh chemicals.
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•

Many products claim to be natural, but they may only contain a few natural active ingredients mixed into toxic
chemical base, or they include harsh chemical solvents and stabilizers.

•

All of our products are free from ingredients like propylene glycol, mineral oil, and others. Instead, we emulsify our
products using 100% Sunflower Phospholipids. We never dilute our healthy ingredients in unhealthy chemical
bases.

•

Many creams and lotions boast that they contain liposomes for optimum delivery to the skin; however, containing a
small amount of liposomes does not ensure proper absorption and utilization.

•

In contrast, the active ingredients in our creams and lotions are completely liposome encapsulated for transdermal
delivery.

•

This encapsulation allows our products to effectively provide important ingredient delivery.

•

We have a line of products that have additional bioenergetic effects.

•

This gives an extra dimension to the existing healing properties of Elina's products and creates instant lifting, toning,
and smoothing.

•

This is done without chemicals or artificial ingredients

MEDIA AND ACCOL ADES
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The Brand and the Mission
Elina Organics commitment to the most effective skin care goes beyond initial formulation and production. We are an
extended family and community worldwide supporting the practices of holistic esthetics and a sustainable approach
8
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Acids, Peels and Enzymes
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ELINA ORGANICS PEELS AND ENZYME MASKS
•

Elina Organic Enzyme Masks are gentle exfoliating treatments commonly used in place of acid peels.

•

This selection of masks is a wonderful option for sensitive skin or a client who prefers a more comfortable nontingling exfoliation treatment.

•

Enzyme Masks do not penetrate the intercellular boundary on the surface of the skin like acid peels.

•

The enzymes dissolve keratin proteins on the surface of the skin and improve the skins ability to absorb nutrients.

•

There is no need to neutralize because the enzymes stop their work when they reach the live layer of the skin.

•

Application: The collection of Elina Organics Enzyme Masks must be mixed with warm facial
tea before the application.

•

Mix 1 tsp. of your mask with warm tea or warm water until the mask has a consistency like
yogurt.

•

Apply the mask and penetrate with the equipment of your choice.

.
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PROBIOTIC ENZYME PEEL
Composition: Blend of probiotics and fruit enzymes
Benefits: Brightens, exfoliates and restores
Indication: All skin types
Ingredients: Fermented goats’ milk, lemon, extract,
grapefruit extract, Lactobacillus Plantarum, Lactobacillus
Rhamnosus
Contraindications: Individual allergies

CITRUS EXFOLIATING POWDER MASK
Composition: The Citrus Enzyme contains extracts of orange, lime, lemon
and tangerine mixed with arrow root in a rice protein base.
Benefit: This gentle exfoliating mask provides skin brightening
and moisturizing effects.
Indication: Dull, sun-damaged and non-sensitive skin benefit
from this enzyme mask.
Ingredients: Organic Oat Protein, Arrow Root, Orange Extract, Lime Extract,
Lemon Extract, Tangerine Extract.
Contraindication: Allergy to citrus fruits.
This mask can result in erythema for sensitive skin.
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FRUIT AND VEGETABLE ENZYME PEEL
Composition: Fruit and vegetable blend for natural enzyme exfoliation.
Benefit: Gently resurfaces, brightens, and hydrates

Indication: Sun damaged and aging complexions.
Ingredients: Oat Protein, Organic Tomato Extract, Papaya Extract,
Organic Green Tea Extract
Contraindications: Individual allergies

AZELAIC ACID PEEL
Composition: Natural peel made from Rye grain
Benefit: Gently resurfaces, exfolaites, brightens
Indications: All skin types
Ingredients: Dicarboxlic Acid from Rye Grain
Contraindications: Allergy to rye
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FULVIC ACID PEEL
Composition: Natural peel made from sixty-nine trace minerals
Benefit: Gently exfolaites, brightens, strengthens, restorative
Indication: All skin types
Ingredients: Sixty -nine important trace mineral for the skin integrity
Contraindications: Individual allergies

MANDELIC ACID PEEL
Composition: Natural peel made from bitter almonds
Benefit: Exfoliates, balances, attends to hyperpigmentation
Indication: Dull complexion, congestion, hyperpigmentation
Ingredients: Alpha Hydroxy Acid made from Bitter Almond
Contraindications: Allergy to almonds
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ASCORBIC ACID PEEL
Composition: Natural peel from vitamin C
Benefit: Restores, exfoliates, tones
Indication: Sun damaged and aging skin
Ingredients: Water Soluble Vitamin C
Contraindications: Allergy to vitamin C

SALICYLIC ACID PEEL
Composition: Natural peel from Willow Bark
Benefit: Refines, reduces acne inflamation, pustules
Indication: Cystic acne, acne vulgaris
Ingredients: Extract of Willow Bark
Contraindications: Allergy to salicylates
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Herbal, Protein and Powder Masks
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HERBAL AND POWDER MASKS
APPLE & CRANBERRY CIDER MASK
Composition: A blend of arrow root, green apple and cranberries based on soy protein
Benefit: The Apple Cider/Cranberry Enzyme is the best substitute for salicylic acid and the best choice for sensitive, rosacea
and inflamed complexions. It gently exfoliates, detoxifies and is anti-oxidizing, anti-bacterial, yeast reducing, moisturizing
and calming
Indication: All skin types can use this enzyme peel but sensitive skin and skin that is inflamed, shows signs of rosacea, yeast
or acne benefit from this mask.
Ingredients: Organic Soy Protein, Arrowroot, Green Apple Extract, Cranberry Extract.
Contraindication: Individual Sensitivity
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ANTI-INFLAMMATORY POWDER MASK
Composition: The anti-inflammatory mask is an herbal blend of diatomaceous earth in a base
of oat protein. Its inclusion of brightening and detoxifying herbs like Dandelion Root,
Burdock Root, Sage and Calendula strengthen its healing qualities.
This mask also benefits from the anti-inflammatory and rejuvenating
effects of Plantain and St. John’s Wort.
Benefit: The Anti-Inflammatory Mask has strong anti-inflammatory, healing,
calming and rejuvenating effects on the skin. It is beneficial to calm
redness, acne, oily and rosacea prone skin.
Ingredients: Diatomaceous Earth, Burdock Root, Sage, Calendula, Plantain, St. John’s Wort
Indication: All skin types.
Contraindication: Individual allergies

ARONIA BERRY POWDER MASK
Composition: Soothing clay mask with Aronia Berry
Benefit: Super regenerating, anti oxidant
Ingredients: Kaolin, Aronia Berry Extract
Indications: All skin types
Contraindications: Individual allergies
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LIGHTENING POWDER MASK
Composition: Elina Organics Lightening Mask is a blend of herbs with powerful anti- oxidizing and a brightening effect on the skin.
Ingredients: Organic soy protein, Dandelion Root, Parsley Leaf, Licorice Root, Green Tea, Parsnip, Pineapple and Papaya Extracts
Benefit: This Mask is especially beneficial for sun-damaged skin and overall skin brightening.
Indication: All skin type
Contraindication – Individual allergies
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DETOX POWDER MASK
Composition: A blend of detoxifying herbal minerals in a base of kaolin or bentonite clay.
Benefit: The Detox Mask detoxifies congested skin with the benefit of calming herbs.
Indication: Congested, problem and oily complexions.
Ingredients: Redmond Clay, Oregano, Sage, Plantain, Rosemary,
Parsley, Chamomile, Dandelion, Yarrow, Burdock Root.
Contraindication: Dry and aging complexions.

FULVIC POWDER MASK
Composition: This is a mineral based mask composed of soy protein and fulvic minerals.
Benefit: Fulvic Mask is beneficial to all skin types, especially problem skin, acne
sensitive skin and rosacea.
Indication: All skin types, especially acne prone and rosacea complexions.
Ingredients: Organic Soy Protein, Fulvic Acid
Contraindication: None
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MARINE COLLAGEN MASK

Composition: The Marine Collagen mask is a bio-energized liquid mask.
Benefit: The Marine Collagen Mask stimulates collagen production and is very effective for
dry and aging complexions.
•
•
•

For problematic skin types, this Mask has calming and
restorative effects.
It is extremely effective for dull asphyxiated skin when coupling this mask
with the Fruit Peel Serum.
For sun damaged complexions pair this Mask with the Pigment
Spot Treatment and Honey Granule Serum before the Marine Collagen Mask.

Indication: All skin types benefit from this mask, it is particularly effective on non-sensitive
mature complexions. This Mask is scientifically proven to benefit the elasticity of skin
by stimulating the production of collagen.
Contraindication: Can be sensitive on some skin types.
Avoid if client has fish allergies or your client desires a vegan facial.
Ingredients: Distilled Water, Bio Energized Aloe Vera Extract, Collagen of Wild Cod,
Xanathan Gum, Extract of Salix Nigra ( Willow Bark), Spirulina, and Essential Oil of Peppermint.
Application: This liquid, water -based mask has a slimy texture that easily slides across
the skin, which makes it a great mask for facial massage.
• Can be mixed and massaged into skin with Honey Granules, Azelaic Acid,
or Ascorbic Acid for an exfoliating effect.
• For Dull Skin, layer Marine Mask on top of Fruit Peel
• For Sun Damaged Skin, include Spot Pigment Treatment into
the Honey Granules mixture
• Apply your solution and penetrate with High Frequency
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VOLCANIC MASK

Benefit: All skin types benefit from the Volcanic Mask, but it is especially
beneficial for an oily complexion.

Ingredients :Distilled Water, Volcanic Ash (Bentonite Clay), Organic
Bioenergized Extract of Aloe Vera, Extract of Salix Nigra (Willowbark),
Hyaluronic Acid, Essential Oil of Neroli (Orange Blossum)

Indication: All skin types. This Mask is especially beneficial for its
detoxifying, calming and healing properties.

Contraindication: Individual Allergies

Application: Volcanic Mask is a wet mask that comes ready to be
massaged into your client’s skin. Add Honey Granules to Volcanic
Mask before you begin massaging it into the skin for an extra
exfoliating effect.
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PROTEIN MASKS
Elina Organic Protein Masks are rich in protein, amino acids, vitamins and minerals essential to skin health. While each
Protein Mask has its unique qualities, all of them nourish and restore the skin.
Note: When proteins are over- heated they can be destroyed by high temperatures. Use only lukewarm tea to blend the masks.

AMBRA FIRMING POWDER MASK
Composition: The Amber Firming Mask has Baltic Yellow Amber and Copal (Green Amber) also containing a potent blend
of healing properties. Baltic Amber has traditionally been used in Europe for thousands of years due to its amazing
beneficial medicinal properties.
Benefit: Amber has been termed a “Vessel of Youth” since the ancient times. Amberhas powerful healing qualities.
This Mask is cleansing, detoxifying, healing and has powerful rejuvenating and anti-aging effects. It is firming and
improves elasticity of the skin.
Indication: This mask is beneficial for all skin types but especially for aging skin with lax elasticity.
Contraindication: Sensitivity to Amber and individual sensitivities.
Ingredients: Organic Oat Protein, Baltic Amber, Green Amber
Application: Ambra Firming Mask must be mixed with lukewarm to warm facial tea before the application. Mix 1 tsp. of
your mask with warm tea until it has a consistency like yogurt. Apply the mask and penetrate with the equipment of your
choice.
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ANTIOXIDANT POWDER MASK
Composition: The Super Antioxidant Mask is a blend of herbal and fruit extracts for aging and sun-damaged skin types. This
Mask combines Organic Oat Protein with Grape Skin and Grape Seed Extracts .
Benefit: With the powerful antioxidant blend of ingredients this mask
reduces free radical damage and helps to produce
anti-aging and brightening effects on the skin.
Indication: All skin types; it is especially beneficial for
aging and sun-damaged complexions.
Contraindication: Individual sensitivity.
Ingredients: Organic Oat Protein, Organic Resveratrol,
Pine Bark Extract
Application: Antioxidant Mask must be mixed with lukewarm
to warm facial tea before the application. Mix 1 tsp of your mask with
warm tea until it has a consistency like yogurt.
Apply the mask and penetrate with the equipment of your choice.

ANTI-AGING POWDER MASK
Composition: This blend of rejuvenating herbs encourages the skin to achieve a hormonal balance.
Benefit: The Dry and Mature Mask is an excellent choice for sensitive and aging skin. The powerful blend of herbs and proteins
nourish the skin and stimulate healthy cell renewal. The naturally occurring lactic acid in the Goats’ Milk lightly exfoliates dead
skin cells, stimulating collagen production and has brightening effects on the skin. This mask is deeply moisturizing for aging
skin.
Indication: Dry, Aging and Discolored Complexions.
Ingredients: Bee Pollen, Royal Jelly, Organic Oat Protein, Goats’ Milk,
Chamomile, Black Cohosh, Wild Yam, Red Clover, Parsley, Alfalfa and Ginseng
Contraindication: Individual sensitivity.
Application: Anti-Aging Mask must be mixed with lukewarm to
warm facial tea before the application. Mix 1 tsp of your mask
with warm tea until it has a consistency like yogurt.
Apply the mask and penetrate with the equipment of your choice.
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GOATS MILK POWDER MASK
Composition: Goats’ Milk and Organic Oat Protein.
Benefit: This mask is rich in milk protein and provides moisturizing
and brightening effects for aging, sun-damaged and discolored complexions.
Indication: All skin types. This Mask is especially beneficial for aging
and discolored complexions.
Contraindication: Individual sensitivity.

PROBIOTIC POWDER MASK
Composition: Elina Organics Probiotic Mask includes a healthy blend of Grade
A Pasteurized Whole goat’s milk and live active cultures
Benefit: The Probiotic Mask helps to exfoliate, detoxify and balance yeast
overgrowth on the skin, also producing a calming and moisturizing effect.
For hyperpigmented complexions, the Mask has an additional
skin brightening effect.
Ingredients: Fermented Goats Milk, Lemon Extract, Grapefruit Extract,
Lactbacillus Plantarum, Lactobacillus Rhamnosus.
Indication: All skin types. This Mask is especially beneficial for acne
prone and rosacea complexions as well as sun-damaged
and hyperpigmented complexions.
Contraindication: Individual sensitivity
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LIPO – PEPTIDE INFUSION POWDER MASK
Composition: Hydrating peptide mask with collagen
Benefit: The Protein Mask is one of the most moisturizing and nourishing
masks benefitting all skin types. It contains a powerful blend of skin rejuvenating
amino acids and proteins, land peptide leaving the skin smooth and silky.
Use with Ultrasonic Massager.
Indication: This Mask works well with dry, aging and sensitive complexions.
Ingredients: Sunflower Lecithin, Sunflower Protein, Hydrolyzed Wild Cod,
Hydrolyzed Bovine Collagen.
Contraindication: Individual sensitivity.
Application: Protein Mask must be mixed with lukewarm to warm facial tea before
the application. Mix 1 tsp of your mask with warm tea until it has a consistency like yogurt.
Apply the mask and penetrate with the equipment of your choice.

MANDELLIC POWDER MASK
Composition: Mandellic Acid brightening mask
Benefit: Exfoliates, skin brightening, and rejuvenating
Indications: Dull, sun. damaged, pigmentation
Ingredients: Mandellic Powder, Coconut Extract
Contraindications: Individual sensitivity
Applications: Mask must be mixed with lukewarm to warm facial tea before
the application. Mix 1 tsp of your mask with warm tea until it has a consistency like yogurt.
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PROTIEN POWDER MASK
Composition :Nourishing protein mask
Benefit: Nourishing and moisturizing mask for all skin types
Indication: Dehydrated, sun damaged , distended skins
Ingredients: Organic Oat Protein, Whey Protein, Silk Protein, Soy Protein
Contraindications: Individual sensitivity
Applications: Mask must be mixed with lukewarm to warm facial tea before
the application. Mix 1 tsp of your mask with warm tea until it has a consistency like yogurt.

ROSE HIPS MASK
Composition: The Rose Hips mask is a natural blend of rejuvenating antioxidants
Benefit: Exfoliating , collagen stimulating , skin rejuvenating
Ingredients: Rose Hips Extract, Kaolin Clay
Indication: This mask is best used with dull and non-sensitive skin.
Contraindication: Can produce erythema on sensitive
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RYE SEED REPAIR POWDER MASK
Composition: Azelaic and rye seed mask
Benefit: Brightening ,nourishing, exfoliating
Indications: All skin types
Contraindications: individual allergies
Ingredients: Rye Protein, Rye Seed Extract, Azelaic Acid.

SEA WATER PEARL POWDER MASK

Composition: Sea water pearl and antioxidant mask
Benefit: Anti-aging, brightening, firming.
Indications: All skin types
Contraindications: individual allergies
Ingredients: Sea Water Pearls, Ascorbyl Palmitate
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WATERMELON MASK
Composition: Antioxidant mask

Benefit: Soothing, hydrating, antioxidants
Indication: All skin types, especially sun damaged
And aging skin
Ingredients: Oat Protein, Watermelon Extract
Contraindication: Individual allergies

SPIRULINA MASK
Composition: Spirulina is a blue/green marine algae
and a powerful source of nutrients.
Benefit: This Mask is a beneficial blend of amino acids
and proteins that provide a powerful anti-inflammatory effect.
Spirulina is the best mask to apply following an exfoliation
treatment to calm the skin.
Indication: All skin types; it is especially beneficial for problem
complexions (Acne, Rosacea).
Ingredients: Spirulina (Blue-Green Algae), Kaolin Clay
Contraindications: Individual sensitivity.
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WILD MUSHROOM MASK
•

Mushrooms are rich in beta-glucan which have the ability
to modulate the immune function. They help to rejuvenate
and firm the skin by stimulating cellular regeneration, and
have the ability to reduce sensitivity.

•

Most edible mushrooms have high concentrations of
anti-inflammatory nutrients such as phenolic compounds,
indolic compounds, mycosteriods, fatty acids,vitamins
and minerals.

•

Some mushrooms offer superior skin hydrating properties
due to ceramides and polysaccharides, which help to
retain moisture.

Composition: Spirulina is a blue/green marine algae
and a powerful source of nutrients.
Benefit: This Mask is a beneficial blend of amino acids
and proteins that provide a powerful anti-inflammatory effect.
Spirulina is the best mask to apply following an exfoliation
treatment to calm the skin.
Indication: All skin types; it is especially beneficial for problem
complexions (Acne, Rosacea).
Contraindications: Individual sensitivity.
Ingredients: Rice powder, oat protein, Chaga Mushroom, Reishi Mushroom,
Cordyceps Mushroom, Lion Mane Mushroom.
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ADDITIONAL PROFESSIONAL TREATMENT PRODUCTS
ASCORBYL PALMITATE
Composition: Ascorbyl Palmitate is an oil-soluble form of Ascorbic Acid.
Benefit: It is believed to act more effectively as an antioxidant than ordinary Ascorbic Acid
within the lipid domain of cells, protecting membranes and low -density lipoproteins (LPL’s)
against oxidation and stimulating the development of collagen.
Indication: All skin types benefit from Ascorbyl Palmitate.
Contraindication: None.
Application: Mix 1 tsp of Ascorbyl Palmitate with 1 tsp of any Elina Organics emulsion of your choice. Apply and Penetrate with the
equipment of your choice.

CRUSHED AMBER
Composition: Crushed Amber is a professional exfoliating scrub composed of amber acids.
Ingredients :Distilled Water, Extracts of Aloe Vera, Rosa
Damascena (Rose), Gingko Biloba, Essential Oil of Prunus Dulcis (Almond), Baltic Amber
Powder, Essential Oils of Persea Americana (Avocado) and Hippophae (Sea Buckthorn),
Organic Phospholipid Liposomes Gel, Ribes Nigrum (Black Current), Extract of Salix
Nigra (Willow Bark), Glutathione, Succinic Acid, Extract of Baltic Amber, Xanthan Gum,
Hyaluronic Acid, Extract of Green Amber, Rosmarinus Officinalis Extract (Rosemary Oleoresin),
Essential Oils of Jasminum Officinale (Jasmine) & Vanilla Planifolia (Vanilla)
Benefit: Amber Acids are very beneficial to the skin because of their rejuvenating qualities.
They provide strong antioxidant qualities that combat free radical damage.
Crushed Amber also brightens firms and tones the skin.
Indication: Sun-damaged and non-sensitive skin types benefit from Crushed Amber.
Contraindication: Sensitive and inflamed skin including open lesions.
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MSM
Composition: MSM or Methylsulfonymethane is a naturally occurring sulfur
found primarily in fresh fruits and vegetables and in every cell of the human body.
Raw vegetables containing MSM include broccoli, peppers, Brussels sprouts, onions,
asparagus and cabbage. It is a member of the sulfur family but should not be confused
with sulfa drugs, to which some people are allergic.
Benefit: MSM is skin regenerating and stimulates healthy cell renewal.
Indication: All skin types. It is particularly beneficial for rosacea, oily, scarred and
acne prone skin.
Contraindication: None, it is completely safe, odorless and non-toxic.
Application: Mix ½ tsp of MSM with ½ tsp of Healing Formula and apply the
solution to the skin. Penetrate with Galvanic or Ultrasonic.

VEGAN HYALURONIC ACID GEL
Benefits: This deeply moisturizing gel has a very high concentration of
Hyaluronic Acid, which increases the skin’s ability to retain moisture.
Elina Organics Vegan Hyaluronic Acid Gel is made without animal
by-product or gluten. The slimy texture creates a wonderful sliding
effect for facial massage.
All Phyto Ingredients Certified Organic: Distilled Water, Hyaluronic
Acid, Spirulina, Xanthan Gum, Extract of Salix Nigra (Willowbark),
Essential Oils of Jasminum Officinale (Jasmine), Rosa Damascena (Rose),
Neroli (Orange Blossum)
Application: Massage Vegan Hyaluronic Acid Gel over your clients
face and neck. For the best results, penetrate with the equipment of your choice.
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DMAE
Composition: Dimethylaminoethanol or DMAE is naturally produced metabolite in the brain.
It is also found in foods like anchovies, salmon, and sardines.
Benefit: DMAE stimulates collagen development, is particularly good for couperouse,
broken capillaries, and rosacea. It is used to reduce the appearance of wrinkles and to
firm and tighten skin.
Indication: All skin types but particularly dry, mature and sensitive skin
when used in lower concentrations.
Contraindication: May irritate sensitive skin when used in high concentrations.

HONEY GRANULES
Composition: Tiny, dry granules of rich, aromatic, organic honey.
Benefit: Honey is naturally anti-oxidizing. This solution manually exfoliates, heals
and nourishes the skin. It can be used in place of microdermabrasion and removed
prior to application of additional masks or left under additional mask to benefit from
the rejuvenating properties of honey.
Indication: All skin types benefit from this product.
Contraindication: Allergy to honey or excessive body or facial hair.
Application: Honey Granules can be mixed with a variety of Elina Organics products so choose which product you believe will
benefit your client’s complexion the most. A few suggestions could be Aronia Berry Mask, Restoring Dew Elixir, Spot Pigment
Treatment, Healing Formula, Marine Mask, P Serum, Omega Serum, or Volcanic Mask. Massage your solution into your
client’s skin until the honey melts and your clients face becomes very sticky. Proceed with a gemstone roller massage to pull
of dead skin cells and other impurities.
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Our products produce intangible but equally important results: like

•

confidence, assurance, and the peace of mind that comes from
using products that work in harmony with your body.
Elina Organics products contain no chemical additives that have

•

damaging side effects or disrupt other organs and functions and
are hypo-allergenic and pH balanced.

• Always free of artificial fragrances, synthetic chemicals, toxic
preservatives, artificial dyes, parabens, gluten, dairy, and soy.
•

We never test on animals, and clearly post expiration dates Elina Organics products contain no chemical additives
that have damaging side effects or disrupt other organs and functions.

•

We never test on animals, and clearly post expiration dates on our packages to assure product freshness.

•

We employ liposome encapsulation for optimum transdermal delivery, achieving the deepest therapeutic effects.

•

Our liposomes are created from organic sunflower phospholipids

•

Our formulas contain bio-energetic properties are totally unique.

•

Our products are seasonally adjusted to provide unparalleled results.

•

Our organic formulations naturally deliver clinical results

•

Our products consistently win national esthetic awards voted by
practicing estheticians globally.

•

Our products have been proven through independent scientific
Testing to activate expression of anti-aging and antioxidant genes
that stimulate the production of collagen and keratin
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CLEANSERS AND REMOVERS
• MAKEUP REMOVAL
• EMULSIFICATION OF SKIN OILS
• REMOVE OIL AND SURFACE DEBRIS
•

Elina Organics biodegradable cleansers are free of sulfates, artificial fragrances, and synthetic preservatives.
They are made from a blend of botanical extracts, natural foaming ingredients, and essential oils.

•

The Gentle Cleanser for Normal to Oily Complexion is a cleansing gel, which will effectively remove excessive
skin oils, environmental pollutants, and makeup.

•

The Gentle Cleanser for Dry to Normal Complexion is a delicate lotion, which gently and safely cleanses the
skin and is even safe enough to use around the delicate eye area.

•

Our cleansers contain vital nutrients that strengthen the barrier function of the epidermis. Elina Organics
cleansers are water-based, and that is why they are not recommended to remove stubborn, waterproof
mascara. We suggest you remove your waterproof mascara, eyeliner, eye shadow, or lipstick with organic
coconut or castor oil before you cleanse your face.

•

Application: In the morning and evening, moisten face and apply cleanser. Lather gently with circular
motions. Rinse well. Pat dry.
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Makeup Removing
Oil
•

Gently remove your makeup with this organic
and nourishing makeup removing oil blend.

•

It will instantly dissolve even the most stubborn
makeup products, naturally.

Ingredients: Organic helianthus annus (Sunflower) oil,
Organic Simmondsia chinensis (Jojoba) oil, Organic
Ricinus communis (Castor) oil, Organic Juglans regis
(walnut) oil.

Botanical Cleanser
•

Delicate cleansing lotion

•

Removes makeup naturally

•

Gently and effectively purifies the skin of
environmental pollutants and bacteria

•

A blend of calming & balancing botanicals

•

Herbs, oils and minerals

•

Apply to moist skin and cleanse

•

Rinse with water

•

Rejuvenates and moisturizes

•

Perfect for dry-normal skin

Ingredients:Organic distilled Water, Organic Phyto
Extracts of: Spirulina (Blue-Green Algae) Extract,
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Ricinus Communis (Castor) Oil, Helianthus Annuus
(Sunflower) Oil Phaeophycota (Brown Algae) Extract,
Polyglycoside, Populus Tremuloides (Aspen) Bark
Extract, Xanthan Gum, Salix Alba (Willow) Bark Extract,
Citrus Aurantium var. Amara (Petitgrain).

Herbal Cleanser
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Helps to remove excessive oil and
environmental pollutants
Cleansing gel that purifies
Natural foaming ingredients offer a deep,
vitamin infused cleanse.
Unique blend of anti-inflammatory herbs,
botanical blend and minerals
Assists in calming, balancing & healing
problem skin
Apply to moist skin and cleanse
Perfect cleanser for a normal-oily complexion.

Ingredients: Organic distilled water, Organic Phyto
Extracts of: Spirulina (Blue-Green Algae) Extract,
Phaeophycota (Brown Algae) Extract, Mentaha Piperit
(Peppermint) Extract, Polyglycoside, Populus
Tremuloides (Aspen) Bark Extract, Xanthan Gum, Salix
Alba (Willow) Bark Extract , Juniperus Communis
(Juniper) Berry Essential Oil.

Activated Charcoal Face
Wash
•
•
•

Enriched with a detoxifying blend of activated
charcoal and organic botanicals.
Deeply cleanses and detoxifies the skin
without drying .
Activated charcoal draws impurities out of
your skin.

Ingredients: Distilled Water, Organic Phyto Extracts of:
Spirulina (Blue-Green Algae), Helianthus Annuus
(Sunflower) Oil, Hippophae (Sea buckthorn) Oil,
Polyglycoside, Populus Tremuloides (Aspen) Bark,
14
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Xanthan Gum, Activated Carbones (Charcoal), Salix
Alba (Willow) Bark, Juniperus Communis (Juniper)
Berry Essential Oils.

TONERS AND MIS TS
•
•
•
•

FRESHEN AND HYDRATE
RENEW AND REVIVE
HELP TO BALANCE SKINS PH
INFUSE NOURSIHING BOTANICALS

•

Elina Organics toners consist of an infusion of organic herbs with aroma therapeutic essential oil blends.
They are free from synthetic fragrance, artificial colors, and drying ingredients such as alcohol.

•

You can use them any time throughout the day to freshen up. The herbal mists remove final traces of
cleanser and restore the correct pH to your skin.

•

Elina Organics toners are infused with natural bioenergetics imprints, which provide an extra dimension to
the products and balance the energy flow in the skin. The bioenergetic patterns naturally enhance your
mood and encourage a positive atmosphere. Mist Elina Organics Toner throughout any room to enjoy the
aromas and feel happy.

•

Application: Mist over face and pat dry with tissue or cotton, if desired
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Botanical Toner
•
•
•
•

Rose based mist gently hydrates, energizes, and nourishes the
complexion.
Refreshes & restores the PH
Recommended for dry, sensitive or mature skin.
After cleansing, mist over face as needed; follow with moisturizer.

Ingredients: Organic:Distilled Water, (Rosa Damascena) Rose Distillate, Fulvic
Acid, Trifolium Pratense (Red Clover)Extract, Salix Nigra (Black Willow Bark)
Extract.

Rescue Bio Hydrating Mist
•
•
•
•
•

Refreshing moisturizing & hydrating
Can be used during the day to refresh skin
Hyaluronic acid & silk peptides help to immediately restore and
revitalize skin.
Perfect mist during the winter
Normal to dry skin

Ingredients: Organic: Purified Water, Rosa demascena (Rose Otto) Flower
Distillate, Sodium Hyaluronate (Hyaluronic Acid), Silk Peptides (Silk Amino
Acid), Organic Vegetable Glycerin, Populus tremuloides (Aspen) Bark Extract
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Herbal Toner
•
•
•
•

Refreshes and restores the PH to your skin
Yarrow based mist gently hydrates, calms, and refreshes
Normal to oily, acne and rosacea-prone skin.
Mist over face as needed; follow with moisturizer.

Ingredients: Organic:Distilled Water, Achillea Millefolium (Yarrow) Distillate,
Fulvic Acid, Marigold (Calendula), Salix Nigra (Black Willow Bark) Extract,
Essential Oil of Juniperus Communis (Juniper) Berry Essential Oil.

Rescue Bio Sanitizing Mist
•
•
•
•

Purifying and protecting face mist will minimize unwanted shine
Helps prevent breakouts by reducing excessive oil and perspiration.
Fulvic Minerals will help sanitize and keep your skin cool during the
day.
Ideal for someone who has Normal/Oily skin or for someone who is
very active during the day.

Ingredients: Organic: Purified Water, Calendula officinalis flower extract,
(Aspen) bark extract, Arctium lappa (burdock) root extract, Essential oil of
extractum iuniperorum (Juniper Berry Extract), Mentha piperita (Peppermint)
flower distillate, Fulvic Minerals, Populus tremuloides.
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•
•
•

•

A cool, soothing rose mist to make the skin feel renewed & energized.
Refreshes the skin with naturally therapeutic blend of essential oils
and roses.
Moisturizes, soothes, and energizes your skin.
Mist on the body as a natural and long- lasting fragrance, or
throughout any room to enjoy its aromatherapeutic effects.

Ingredients: Organic: Distilled Water, Bio energized Extracts of Rosa Damascena
(Rose), Punicum Granatum (Pomegranate) Fulvic Minerals, Rosmarinus
Officinalis (Rosemary) Oleoresin, Santalum Album (Sandalwood) extract,
Essential Oil of Cananga Odorata (Ylang Ylang), Essential Oils of Lavandula
Angustifolia(Lavender), Commipihora Myrrha (Myrrh)

Personal Protection Mist

•

•
•

This sanitizing and purifying mist is created from food-grade
ingredients to protect you from pathogens that you could get on your
hair, clothes, shoes, or even accessories.
Before and after visiting public places, gently mist yourself, your
belongings, and surfaces you are going to touch.
The powerful combination of Organic Grain Alcohol, Colloidal
Copper, and Silver is proven to destroy
pathogens. Frankincense Essential Oil is also a great antiseptic
with a blissful aroma.

Ingredients: 70% Ethyl Alcohol, Colloidal copper, colloidal silver, Boswellia
carterii frankincense

Rose
Water Mist
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ELIXIRS AND MOISTURIZERS
•
•
•
•

NOURISH AND PROTECT
HYDRATE AND SOOTHE
REPAIR AND RENEW
INFUSE BENEFICIAL BOTANICALS

•

Elina Organics elixirs and moisturizers are crafted with the finest of phyto materials, herbals, bio
energetic gemstone components and extracts to provide highly effective and transformative
products.

•

Each product is designed for a functional approach to holistic skin care - delivering effective and
pure botanical and active ingredients to deliver measurable results. Elina Organics offers a
science based approach to skin care correctives while embracing the beauty of nature.

•

Our elixirs and moisturizers are designed to be bio compatable and can be combined and layered for
customized and effective treatments.
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Vitamin C Elixir
•
•
•

Natural ester Vitamin C (14%), collagen building formula helps to
reduce free radical damage, gently nourish & even out complexion.
Extracts of Yarrow, sea buckthorn, and other organic botanicals
hydrate and rejuvenate.
It can be used as a serum for dry complexion, or as a moisturizer for
normal to oily complexion.

Ingredients: Organic Distilled Water, Aloe barbadensis (Aloe Vera) Leaf Juice,
Achillea Millefolium (Yarrow), Camellia sinensis (Green Tea) Leaf Extract , Populus
tremuloides (Aspen) Bark Extract, Calendula officinalis (Calendula), Hyaluronic Acid,
Prunus amygdalis ar. Dulcis (Almond) Nut Oil, Squalane (Olive), Phospholipids
(and) Ascorbyl Palmitate (Vitamin C Ester) (Encapsulations), Hippophae (Sea
Buckthorn) Oil, Propanediol (Vegetable), EcoCert Gluconolactone, Aveena sativa
(Oat) Kernel Extract, Mixed Tocopherols (Vitamin E), Argania spinosa (Argan) Nut
Oil, Xanthamonas campestris (Xanthan) Gum, Saccharum officinarum (Sugar Cane)
Extract, Allantoin, Acer saccharum (Sugar Maple) Extract, Essential Oils of Lavandula
angustifolia (Lavender), Citrus paradisil (Grapefruit) Peel Oil.

Mermaid Elixir
•
•
•
•

Moisturizing and anti-aging
Natural peptides, vegan hyaluronic acid & marine collagen.
Enriched with azelaic acid & sea water pearls
Brightens and smoothes the skin complexion

Ingredients: Organic Distilled Water, Organic Aloe Barbadensis (Aloe Vera) Leaf
Juice, Organic Spirulina Extract, Organic Camellia Sinensis Leaf (Green Tea) Extract,
Organic Algae (Sea Kelp) Extract, Organic Vitis Vinifera (Grape) Seed Oil Organic
Vegetable Glycerin, Sea Water Pearl Powder, Phospholipid Liposome Gel, Marine
Collagen Peptide, Xanthamonas campestris (Xanthan) Gum, MSM ( Organic
Sulfur), Sodium Hyaluronate (Hyaluronic Acid), Cooper Peptide GHK-Cu, Organic
Vaccinium myrtillus (Bilberry) Fruit Extract, Saccharum officinarum (Sugar) Cane
Extract, Azelaic acid, Populus tremuloides (Aspen) Bark Extract, Alpha tocopherol
( Vitamin E), Propolis Extract, Organic Citrus paradisii (Grapefruit) Seed Extract,
Cananga odorata var. Genuana (Ylang Ylang) Flower Oil, Organic Boswelia carterii
(Frankincense) Resin Oil.
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Restoring Dew Elixir
•
•
•
•

Formulated with natural fulvic acid (15%), mandelic Acid (10%) &
silk peptides (5%).
Mandelic acid AHA - from bitter almonds has been shown to reduce
hyper-pigmentation by as much as 50% in the first four weeks.
Fulvic Acid shows antimicrobial qualities
Nourishing with anti-aging phyto-nutrients

Ingredients: Distilled Water, Fulvic Acid, Prunus Amygdalus var. Dulcia (Almond
Sweet Oil), Vitis Vinifera (Grapeseed Oil), Mandelic Acid (aromatic alpha hydroxy
acid made from Bitter Almond), Punica Granatum (Pomegranate Extract),Trifolium
Pratense (Red Clover), Honey Extract, Extract of Salix nigra (Black Willow Bark),
Theobroma cacao (Organic Cocoa Butter), Organic Sunflower
Phospholipid Liposome Gel, Silk Peptides (Silk Amino Acid), Butyrospermum Parkii
(Organic Shea Butter), Xanthan Gum, Hyaluronic Acid, Rosmarinus officinalis
(Rosemary) Oleoresin, Essential Oils of (Curcuma longa) Turmeric, Essential Oils of
Coriander (Cilantro) Seeds, and (Rosa Damascena) Rose.

Diamond Elixir
•
•
•

Brightens & firms the skin with bio-energetic imprints of diamond
and gold.
Light and silky formula helps to cool & reduce redness.
Lifts and hydrates with copper tripeptides and vegan hyaluronic
acid.

Ingredients: Organic Aloe barbadensis (Aloe Vera), Leaf Juice with Bioenergetic
Imprints of Diamond and Gold, Organic Gingko Biloba Leaf Extract, Organic
Camelia sinensis (Green Tea) Leaf Extract, Butyrospermum parkii (Shea) Seed
Butter, Rosa Damascena (Rose) Flower Extract, Prunus dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil,
Phospholipid Liposome Gel, Hippophae rhamnoides (Sea buckthorn) Pulp Oil,
Populus tremuloides (Aspen) Bark Extract, EcoCert Propanediol (Vegetable),
Organic Glycerin (Vegetable), Vaccinium myrtillus (Bilberry) Extract, Hyaluronic
Acid, Xanthamonas campestris (Xanthan) Gum, Silk Peptides, Copper Tripeptide
(Cu-GHK), Saccharum officinarum (Sugar Cane) Extract, Ribes nigrum (Black
Currant) Seed Oil, Acer saccharum (Sugar Maple) Extract, Squalane (Olive), Vitamin
E (Mixed Tocotrienols), Organic Essential Oil of Coriandrum sativum and Rosa
demascena (Rose) Flower Oil
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Angelite Crystal
•

Peaceful crystal that embodies the gentle vibrations of guardian
angels

•

It is a very powerful stone for healers.

•

Provides protection for the environment or the body.

•

In holistic tradition, angelite has been used to cool and rejuvenate
skin.

Copper Peptides
•

Copper peptides help to reduce inflammation and accelerate
healing and firm the skin by increasing collagen and elastin
proliferation.

Tremella (Snow) Mushrooms
•

Lightens hyperpigmentation, age spots, & acne scars by inhibiting
melanin

•

Several studies show then more effective than vitamin C, & kojic
acid, for skin brightening.

•

Tremella has the ability to rejuvenate, moisturize, and hydrate the
skin naturally.

•

Its unique polysaccharide compounds show remarkable water
retaining properties.

•

Hyaluronic acid holds up to 1000 times its weight in water while
Tremella mushroom holds about 5 times more water than
hyaluronic acid.

Ingredients: Organic Citrus Xaurantium (Orange blossom ) water, Organic Tremella
(Snow Mushroom) extract, Organic Vegetable Glycerin, Copper tripeptide-1,
Angelite extract, Trace Minerals blend (Calcium, Selenium, Phosphorus, Chromium,
Manganese, Iron, Molybdenum, Zinc, Vanadium), Leucustoc (Radish Root Ferment).

Angelite
Crystal Elixir
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Ambra Lift Elixir
•

Bio-Energized Skin Elixir

•

Contains extracts of Baltic Amber, Marine & Silk Peptides,
Hyaluronic Acid and other effective skin nutrients.

•

Visibly lifts, energizes, tones, and firms

•

Scientifically proven to produce anti-aging, anti-wrinkle, antiinflammatory and anti-oxidant

•

Effects after two applications of Ambra Lift over a period of 48
hours.

Ingredients:
Organic Distilled Water, Extracts of Aloe Vera, Rosa Damascena (Rose),
Gingko Biloba, Prunus Dulcis (Almond Oil), Hippophae (Sea Buckthorn) Oil,
Organic Phospholipid Liposomes Gel, Marine Collagen Peptides, Silk
Peptides (Silk Amino Acid), Sea Pearl Powder, Extract of Salix Nigra (Willow
Bark), Succinic Acid, Extract of Baltic Amber, Xanthan Gum, Hyaluronic Acid,
Extract of Green Amber, Rosmarinus Officinalis (Rosemary Oleoresin),
Jasminum grandiflorum (Jasmin Grand) Flower Absolute, Rosa demascena
(Rose Otto) Flower Absolute, Pogostemon cablins (Patchouli) Leaf Oil,
Commiphora myrhha (Myrhh) Resin Oil, Viola odorata (Violet) Leaf Absolute.
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•
•
•
•
•

Sea buckthorn oil & zinc oxide calms, soothes, & accelerates healing.
Contains antioxidants, including vitamin C and E.
Helps to restore minor scratches, abrasions, burns and insect bites.
May be used for acne as a moisturizer.
It can also be used as a soothing body lotion.

Ingredients: Organic Distilled Water, Bio energized Extracts of Aloe Vera, Arctium
Lappa (Burdock), Achillea Millefolium (Yarrow), Calendae (Calendula), Taraxacum
(Dandelion), Methylsulfonylmethane (MSM), Spirulina (Blue-Green Algae), Ricinus
Communis (Castor) Oil, Hippophae (Sea Buckthorn) oil, Organic Phospholipid
Liposome Gel, Extract of Salix Nigra (Black Willow), Myristyl Myristate (vegetable
derived ester), Xanthan Gum, Rosmarinus officinalis (Rosemary) Oleoresin, Zinc
Oxide, Organic Essential Oils of: Pelargonium (Geranium), Mentha Piperita
(Peppermint), Curcuma longa (Turmeric).

Anti-Wrinkle Liposome Moisturizer
•
•
•
•
•
•

Sea Buckthorn based formula
For combination and rosacea prone skin – firms & calms
Balanced cocktail of vitamins & antioxidants; from whole botanical
sources.
Extracts of Calendula, Spirulina and Propolis
Sea Buckthorn - antioxidants, vitamin C & E, healing and rejuvenating
effects on the skin.
Addresses the signs of aging, nourishes the tissues & hydrates

Ingredients: Organic Distilled Water, Bio energized Extracts of Aloe Vera, Calendula
(marigold), Ginseng, Matricaria recutita (Chamomile German), Flower
Distillate,Tilia cordata (Linden), Spirulina (Blue-Green Algae), Lentinula Edodes
(Shiitake Mushroom), Prunus dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil, Hippophae (Sea
Buckthorn) Oil, Vitellaria paradoxa (Shea Butter), Sunflower Phospholipid Liposome
Gel, Pyrus malus (Apple) Fruit Extract, Vaccinium myrtillus (Bilberry) Extract,
Citrusmedica limonium (Lemon) Peel Extract, Propanediol (Vegetable Emolient),
Silk Peptides (Silk Amino Acid), Extract of Salix Nigra (Black Willow), Hyaluronic
Acid, Rosmarinus officinalis (Rosemary) Oleoresin, Extract of Propolis, Xanthamonas
campestris (Xanthan), Essential Oils of, Daucus carota (Carrot) Seed Oil,
Commipihora Myrrha (Myrhh).

Sea Buckthorn
Healing Lotion
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•
•
•

Ultra rich formula helps to firm, brighten, and rejuvenate the neck
and décolletage area.
Contains plant-based hyaluronic acid, mandelic acid, bio-energized
infusion of Gold and Reishi Extract.
For best results, use twice daily.

Ingredients : Organic Distilled Water, Aloe Barbadensis (Aloe Vera Extract), Prunus
Amygdalus Var. Dulcia (Almond Sweet Oil), Cocos Nucifera (Fractionated Coconut Oil),
Mandelic Acid (Aromatic Alpha Hydroxy Acid Made From Bitter Almond), Camellia
Extract (Green Tea) , Ginkgo Biloba Extract Salix Nigra Extract (Black Willow Bark),
Theobroma Cacao (Organic Cocoa Butter), Organic Sunflower Phospholipid Liposome
Gel, Vitellaria Paradoxa (Shea Butter), Silk Peptides (Silk Amino Acid), Xanthan Gum,
Ganoderma Lucidum Extract (Reishi Mushroom), Spirulina Plantensis (One-celled,
Spiral-shaped Microscopic Blue-Green Algae), Hyaluronic Acid (Certified Vegan and is
produced through wheat-free fermentation), Reduced Glutathione Tripeptide,
Vegetable Glycerin , Apis Mellifera (Royal Jelly), L-proline (Non-Essential Amino Acid) ,
Colloidal Gold, Essential Oils of Myrtus Communis (Myrtle Green) Leaf Oil, Citrus
Aurantium var.Amara (Orange Blossom Oil), Citrus Aurantium var.Amara (Petitgrain
Bigarade Oil ) Coriandrum Sativum (Celery Seeds.

Super Antioxidant Night Cream
•
•
•
•

Cleopatra
Neck Cream

Super antioxidant night cream - helps restore the skin
from environmental stress
Nourishes, hydrates, & helps repair sun damage
Grape seed extract-based formula enriched with mandelic acid
Reduces free radicals and firms the skin with nourishing silk
peptides.

Ingredients: Organic Distilled Water, Bio energized Extracts of Aloe Vera, Rosa
damascena (Rose) Hips, Vitis vinifera (Grape), Hibiscus cannabinus (Hibiscus),Trifolium
pratense (Red Clover), Hippophae (Sea Buckthorn) Oil, Organic Sunflower
Phospholipid Liposome Gel, Prunus Dulcis (Almond Oil),Pyrus malus (Apple) Fruit
Extract, Vaccinium myrtillus (Bilberry) Extract, Citrusmedica limonium (Lemon) Peel
Extract, Propanediol (Vegetable Emolient), Silk Peptides, Extract of Salix Nigra (Black
Willow), itellaria paradoxa (Shea Butter), Prunus Dulcis, Rosa Damascena (Rosehips)
Oil, Mandelic Acid, Linum usitatissimum (Flax Seed) Oil, Xanthamonas campestris
(Xanthan), Hyaluronic Acid, Citrus aurantium var.Amara (Neroli (Orange Blossom)
Flower Oil, Boswellia carterii (Frankincense) Resin Oil, Jasminum grandiflorum
(Jasmine Grande) Flower Oil.
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•
•

Intense nourishment & hydration.
Rich cocoa- based formula infused with sea buckthorn oil, silk
amino acids, and Reishi mushroom extract to restore, nourish, and
protect dry complexion.

Ingredients: Organic Distilled Water, Bio energized Extracts of Aloe Vera, Dioscorea
(Wild Yam), Trifolium Pratense (Red Clover), Rosa Damascena (Rose) Petals,
Ginseng, Ganoderma Lucidum (Reishi Mushroom), Spirulina (Blue-Green Algae),
Persea americana (Avocado) Oil, Cocoa Butter, Coffee Butter, Avena Sativa (Oat)
Extract, Organic Organic Sunflower Phospholipid Liposome Gel, Green Amber
Extract, Hippophae (Sea Buckthorn) Oil, Extract of Salix Nigra (Black Willow),
Oenothera biennis L.(Evening Primrose Oil) Acacia Honey, Fulvic Minerals, Silk
Peptides (Silk Amino Acid), Xanthan Gum, Extract of Saccharum officinarum (Sugar
Cane) Extract, Organic Vegetable Glycerin, Hyaluronic Acid, Rosmarinus officinalis
(Rosemary Oleoresin), Extract of Propolis

Elite Rejuvenating Crème
•
•
•
•
•

Dry
Complexion Firming
Crème

Enriched with copper peptides, vegan hyaluronic acid, green
amber, pomegranate, & fine organic botanicals
hydrate, brightens, and firms
Copper peptides can slow the effects of skin aging
Copper works synergistically with vitamin C to promote the growth
of elastin and collagen
Hyaluronic acid has the capacity to attract and hold vast amounts of
moisture.

Ingredients: Organic Distilled Water, Bio energized Extracts of Aloe Vera, Ginko
Biloba, Rosa Damascena (Rose), Punicum Granatum (Pomegranate); Persea
americana (Avocado) Oil, Vitellaria paradoxa(Shea Butter), Prunus dulcis (Sweet
Almond) Oil, Phospholipid Liposome Gel, Hippophae (Sea Buckthorn) Oil, Extract of
Salix Nigra (Black Willow), EcoCert Propanediol (Vegetable), Copper Tripeptide (CuGHK), Camellia sinensis Seed Oil, EcoCert Glycine Betaine (Beet) Sugar Extract,
Secale Cereale (Rye) Seed Extract, Xanthamonas campestris (Xanthan) Gum,
Hyaluronic Acid, Acacia Honey, Extract of (Ambra) Green Amber, Rosmarinus
Officinalis (Rosemary) Oleoresin,Santalum Album (Sandalwood) extract, Essential
Oil of Cananga Odorata (Ylang Ylang).
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For Stressed, Inflamed, & Problem Complexion

Skin Recovery
Protective Healing
Cream

•

Acne-prone and inflamed complexions have a drying effect on the skin.

•

This cream is specifically formulated for irritated, inflamed, stressed, and
acne-prone dry complexion.

•

Extracts of Arnica and Spongilla have been used for centuries to heal
bruised and damaged skin.

•

Colloidal Copper - Antiseptic properties and helps to rebuild collagen
and elastin as well as speed up the skin healing process. Treats wounds,
infections, and burns, helps to smooth out fi ne lines and wrinkles while
tightening and thickening the skin.

•

Spongilla - Also is known as Badyaga, is used to reduce puffi ness,
irritation, and discolorations. It will help to calm and heal the skin.

•

Arnica- Known for its healing properties -helps to heal bruises, soothes
infl ammation. Great for acne, even very diffi cult, cystic (hormonal) cases.

•

Acne and Rosacea :
Apply the Skin Recovery Protective Healing Cream following the Herbal
Cleanser, Rescue Sanitizing Mist, and Oil Control Formula over problem
areas.

•

For Stressed Skin Wearing PPE :
Goggles & face masks: use in conjunction with Rescue Sanitizing Mist to
avoid bruising and irritation.

•

Dehydrated, Inflamed, and Irritated Skin:
Use as a daily moisturizer in combination with other favorite Elina
Organics products.

•

Ingredients: Purifi ed water, organic Vegetable Glycerin, Arnica Montana
Flower Extract, Calendula Flower Extract, Spongilla Alba (Fresh Water
Sponge), Colloidal Copper, Organic Helianthus Annus (Sunfl ower)
Phospholipids, Betula Alba (Birch) Juice, Xantham Gum, Tocopherol
(vitamin E). Glyceryl Stearate, Zinc Oxide, Leuconostoc (Radish) Root
Ferment, Lactobacillus, Cocos Nucifera (Coconut).*All ingredients are
certifi ed organic
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•
•
•
•

restoring ingredients. it helps to firm the skin and can improve
facial contour by increasing elasticity.
CBD can reduce inflammation in acne prone complexion and may
have antibacterial and anti-fungal properties.
CBD contains antioxidants, which can break down free radicals and
may smooth lines.
CBDs anti-inflammatory properties make it very soothing for
sensitive skin.
The essential fatty acids found in full spectrum hemp extract have
been used to help nourish and moisturize skin.

Ingredients: Organic Helianthus annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil, CBD Isolate, Organic
Helianthus annuus (Sunflower) Phospholipids, Betula Alba (Birch) Juice, Ascorbyl
Palmitate (Vitamin C), Organic Vegetable Glycerin, Lupinus Albus Seed Extract, Citrullus
Colocynthis (Bitter Apple) Fruit Water Extract, Boswellia Serrata Gum Extract, Vaccinium
Macrocarpon (Cranberry) Fruit Water Extract, Ribes Nigrum (Black Currant) Fruit water
Extract, Xantham Gum,Tocopherol (Vitamin E), Glyceryl Stearate, Leuconostoc (Radish)
Root Ferment, Lactobacillus, Cocos Nucifera (coconut).

Ageless Riche Liposome Cream
•
•
•
•

Skin restoring liposome encapsulated CBD
Rich lush formula
Organic blend of whole fruit extracts of watermelon, papaya, green
apple, and lemon.
This powerful cocktail of antioxidants, natural vitamins, and alpha
hydroxy acids will renew and brighten your skin.

Ingredients: Organic Olea Europaea (olive) Fruit Oil, organic Sesamum Indicum
(sesame) Seed Oil, Carica Papaya (papaya) Seed Oil, Ascorbyl Palmitate (vitamin
C) , CBD Isolate, Organic Helianthus annuus (sunflower) Phosphilipids, Citrullus
lanatus (watermelon) Juice, Organic Vegetable Glycerin, Anthemis Nobilis
(chamomile) Flower Extract , Rosmarinus Officinalis (rosemary) Leaf Extract, Aloe
Barbadensis Leaf Extract ,Saccharum Officinarum (sugar cane) Extract , Citrus
Limon (lemon) Fruit Extract , Pyrus Malus (apple) Fruit Extract , Camellia Sinensis
Leaf Extract, Xantham Gum,Tocopherol (vitamin E), Glyceryl Stearate,
Leuconostoc (Radish) Root Ferment, Lactobacillus, Cocos Nucifera (coconut)

Ageless
Wrinkle Filling Serum
•

This botanical serum
contains collagen
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Skin Renewing Oil Blend
•
•
•

This exquisite, organic oil blend is specifically beneficial for dry,
sensitive and aging complexions.
Infuses the skin with powerful rejuvenating phyto nutrients and
antioxidants.
May be blended with any Elina Organics moisturizer as well as
Crushed Pearl Powder to create a silky liquid foundation.

Ingredients: Organic oils of: Vitis (grape seed), Rosa canina (Rose hips) &
Hippophae (Sea Buckthorn), Tuber magnatum (White truffle mushroom),
Tocopherols (Vitamin E) Organic essential oils of: Jasminum (Jasmine),
Matricaria Chamomilla (Chamomile) and Cananga odorata (Ylang ylang).

Sun Shelter
•
•
•
•
•

Sun Protection and Skin Nourishing Tinted Moisturizer
Sun Shelter is a 100% organic, guilt-free tinted moisturizer - lightweight &
natural coverage, sun protection, and anti-aging benefits
Can be combined with crushed pearl powder foundation to achieve your
desirable coverage or create concealer.
Available in three shades: Light, Medium, and Dark.
Customized colors available ( minimums required)

Ingredients: Organic Distilled Water, Extracts of: Aloe Vera, Marigold (Calendula),

Matricaria Recutita (Chamomile), Salvia officinalis (Sage), Hippophae (Sea
Buckthorn) oil, Zinc Oxide, Sea Water Pearl Powder, Extract of Salix Nigra (Black
Willow Bark), Xanthan Gum, Organic Sunflower Phospholipid Liposome Gel, Vegan
Hyaluronic Acid, Rosmarinus officinalis (Rosemary) Oleoresin, (Curcuma Longa)
Turmeric Extract, Organic Vitellaria Paradoxa (Shea) Butter, Helianthus Annuus
(Sunflower) Oil, Sea Buckthorn Oil, Hibiscus Moscheutos (Hibiscus), Iron Oxides.
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SCRUBS AND MASKS
•
•
•
•

REFINE AND RENEW
REPAIR AND RESTORE
REVITALIZE AND REFRESH
EXFOLIATE AND INVIGORATE

•

Elina organics scrubs and masks are bio energized with effective exfoliating particulates derived from
natural sources – we never use synthetic exfoliating particles that may irritate the skin.

•

Our exfoliants and masks are freshly made with actives that feed the skin with antioxidants and skin
protectants to help the skin achieve a healthy glow while refining.

•

Our masks can be combined with bio energetic electric modalities and light -based therapy – there are no
chemicals or irritants that would cause irritation or excessive dryness.

•

Our masks can be combined in a “zone” treatment approach - focusing on specific areas of the skin with
targeted ingredients thereby offering the skin a balanced homeostasis.
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Organic Facial Scrub
•

Removes dead skin cells & helps to clear comedones with crushed
walnuts.

•

Fresh and hydrating extracts of rose hips, burdock root, honey and
green tea will leave the skin feeling soft, smooth and glowing,
without over drying.
Ingredients: Organic Distilled Water. Organic Phyto Extracts of: AloeVera,
Rose Hips, Rosebuds & Petals, Green Tea, Burdock, Yarrow, Honey Extract,
Walnut shells, Polyglycoside, Xanthan Gum, Silk Protein. Organic Essential
Oils of: Lavender, Mandarin & Rosewood. Potassium Sorbate, Rosemary
Oleoresin, Colloidal Silver (Essential Oils May change Seasonally).

Amethyst Polish
•

This bio-energized, rejuvenating and scrubbing mask is beneficial for all
skin types.

•

Contains crushed Amethyst - supports healthy cell growth and
regeneration, improves micro-circulation.

•

Amethyst crystal powder, which naturally contains negative ions, helps to
draw toxins out of the body.

•

This scrub deeply exfoliates , leaving the skin feeling polished, soft, and
rejuvenated. Massage in circular motions into your skin for a minute, and
leave on for five minutes, then rinse off.
Ingredients: Organic Distilled Water, Organic Extract of Aloe Vera with
Bioenergetic Imprint of Sapphires, Organic Extracts of Rose Petals, Rose
Hips, Grape Skin & Grape Seed, and Chaga Mushrooms, Acacia Honey,
Organic Castor, Avocado, & Almond Oils, Organic Extracts of Sugar Cane &
Lemon, Spirulina, Fulvic Minerals, MSM, Xanthan Gum, Hyaluronic Acid,
Organic Sunflower Phospholipid, Shell Flower, Rosmarinus Officinalis
Extract (Rosemary Oleoresin), Powder of Amethyst, Polysorbate 20,
Essential Oils of Lavender, Peppermint & Rose, Silver Citrate, Potassium
Sorbate
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Crushed Amber
•
•
•

Amber Acids (Succinic Acid) have deep rejuvenating qualities.
They deliver strong anti-oxidants that combat free radical damage.
Crushed Amber also brightens, firms, and tones the skin.

Ingredients: Distilled Water, Extracts of Aloe Vera, Rosa Damascena (Rose),
Gingko Biloba, Essential Oil of Prunus Dulcis (Almond), Baltic Amber Powder,
Essential Oils of Persea Americana (Avocado) and Hippophae (Sea Buckthorn),
Organic Phospholipid Liposomes Gel, Ribes Nigrum (Black Current), Extract of
Salix Nigra (Willow Bark), Glutathione, Succinic Acid, Extract of Baltic Amber,
Xanthan Gum, Hyaluronic Acid, Extract of Green Amber, Rosmarinus Officinalis
Extract (Rosemary Oleoresin), Essential Oils of Jasminum Officinale (Jasmine)
& Vanilla Planifolia (Vanilla)

Sapphire Mask
•
•
•

A delicate skin - polishing & rejuvenating mask
Enriched with, bio-energized imprints of gold & sapphire &
sapphire infusion.
Filled with powerful antioxidants and other anti-aging skin
nutrients : Gotu kola, hyaluronic acid, and vitamin C.

Ingredients: Aloe barbadensis (Aloe Vera) Leaf Hydrosol with Bioenergetic Imprints
of Sapphires and Gold, Organic Camelia sinensis (Green Tea) Leaf Extract, ORG Camellia
sinensis (Darjeeling Black Tea) Leaf Extract (and) ORG Centella asiatica (Gotu Kola),
Extract ORG Camellia sinensis (White Tea) Leaf Extract, Hyaluronic Acid, Squalane
(Olive), Ascorbyl Palmitate (Vitamin C Ester), Butyrospermum parkii (Shea) Seed Butter,
Rosa Damascena (Rose) Flower Extract, Prunus dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil,
Phospholipid Liposome Gel, Hippophae rhamnoides (Seabuckthorn) Pulp Oil, Populus
tremuloides (Aspen) Bark Extract, EcoCert Propanediol (Vegetable), Powder of
Amethyst, Organic Glycerin (Vegetable), Silk Peptides, Xanthamonas campestris
(Xanthan) Gum, Saccharum officinarum (Sugar Cane) Extract, Squalane (Olive), Vitamin
E (Mixed Tocotrienols), Organic Essential Oils of Cymbopogon martinii (PalmaRosa),
Rosa demascena (Rose) Flower.
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Aronia Berry Mask
•
•
•
•

Formulated with Vitamin C and Willow Bark Extract.
Especially beneficial for problematic or sun damaged skin.
Offers an organic cocktail of vitamins, natural acids and other skin
nourishing nutrients.
This mask can be used as a night cream.

Ingredients: Organic Distilled Water, Ascorbic Acid (vitamin C), Willow Bark Extract,
Aronia Berry Extract, Xanthan Gum, Vegan Hyaluronic Acid, Essential Oil of
Extractum Iuniperorum (Juniper Berry Extract).

Natural Peptide Mask
•
•
•
•
•

A blend of natural peptides, crushed sea water pearls, antioxidants and
minerals help to hydrate, nourish and visibly firm the skin.
Recommended for dry, aging, and sensitive skin
This silky, anti-aging, delicate formula can be used as a day or night
cream.
Natural peptides help to repair the skin on a cellular level
Firms the skin by helping to restore collagen & elastin

Ingredients: Organic Aloe barbadensis (Aloe Vera) Leaf Juice, Organic Achillea
millefolium (Yarrow) Extract, Organic Rosa Damascena (Rose) Flower
Extract,Organic Prunus dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil, Phospholipid Liposome Gel,
Hippophae rhamnoides (Seabuckthorn) Pulp Oil, Silk Peptides (Silk Amino Acid),
Populus tremuloides (Aspen) Bark Extract, Sodium Hyaluronate (Hyaluronic Acid),
Bambusa vulgaris (Bamboo) Stem Extract, Secale Cereale (Rye) Seed Extract,
Organic Vegetable Glycerin, Sea Water Pearl Powder, Marine Collagen Peptides,
Xanthan Gum, Cooper Peptide GHK-Cu, essential oils of Organic Boswelia carterii
(Frankincense) Resin Oil, Rosa demascena (Rose) Flower Oil.
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•

Contains a synergetic blend of probiotics
proven to help restore the skin’s natural
microbiome.

•

This mask will deeply hydrate, brighten, and
firm the skin giving an instant glow.

•

It is especially beneficial for a dry to normal
skin.

Ingredients:
Organic Butyrospermum parkii (Shea) butter,
Organic Mangifera indica (Mango) butter,
Organics Calendula officinalis (Calendula) flower
oil, Hippophae rhamnoides (Seabuckthorne) berry
oil, Organic Rosa rubiganosa (Rosehip) seed extract,
organic honey extract, lactobacillus
acidophilus, Lactobacillus plantarum,
Lactobacillus rhamnosus, Retinyl Palmitate
(vitamin A), Ascorbyl Palmitate (vitamin C ),Mixed
Tocotrienols (Vitamin E), essential oils of: Citrus
sinensis (Orange Sweet), Vanilla planifolia (Vanilla)
bean. Absolute, Jasminum officinalis var.Sambac
(Jasmine) Flower Absolute.

Probiotic Polishing Mask
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•

Powerful antiseptic and healing properties helps to firm and rebuild the skin by
stimulating the regeneration of proteins.

•

Activated charcoal with kaolin clay has ionic
properties to encourage deep cleaning and
removal of toxins.

•

Fulvic Acid helps to reduce scarring and
discolorations with an essential blend of trace
minerals and electrolytes.

•

Fulvic Acid helps to protect the skin’s barrier,
will balance the microbiome, and help
prevent future breakouts.

•

Diatomaceous Earth nourishes, polishes, and
detoxifies the skin with a synergetic blend of
nutrients.

Ingredients:
Organic Distilled Water, Extract of Organic Botanicals:
Bioenergized Aloe Vera (Aloe Barbadensis), Burdock
(Arctium Lappa), Black Willow Bark Extract (Salix
Nigra ), Diatomaceous Earth, Kaolin Clay, Cooper
powder, Yarrow (Achillea Millefolium), Fulvic
Acid,,Organic Sunflower Liposomes, Activated Charoal,
Organic Essential Oils of: Frankincence (Boswellia
Carterii), Juniper Berry (Juniperus Communis), Tea Tree
(Melaleuca Alternifolia).

Crushed Copper Purifying Mask
•

Deeply purifying mask with pathogen fighting
and skin-renewing Copper Powder.
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SERUMS AND PEELS
• REHYDRATE AND REPLENISH
• REFINE AND RENEW
• RESTORE AND REVITALIZE

•

Elina Organics serums are designed with care to deliver effective targeted delivery of phyto ingredients and natural
components to enhance skin function – whether the skin needs extra hydration, balance oiliness, or brighten and refine our serums will provide the skin with a variety of natural components that perform. They can be used singly, layered with
two or more and combine beautifully with our elixirs and moisturizers.

• Elina Organics peels contain natural actives and Alpha & Beta Hydroxy’s that help to exfoliate, increase oxygenation
through circulation. Our natural acids and refine and brighten the appearance of dullness and unwanted pigmentation,
without harsh peeling agents and aggressive chemicals. There is no “downtime” with our approach to natural skin peeling
and skin refining, and we have enzyme masks designed for more sensitive skin types.
• Unlike many chemical peels – our natural skin peels can be used more frequently for effective results- keeping the skin
cell turnover active and resulting in a brighter, clearer and more luminous skin.
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CBD Ageless Serum
•
•
•
•
•

CBD can reduce inflammation in acne prone skin - antibacterial and
anti-fungal properties.
CBD contains antioxidants to help combat free radicals and ease
and smooth fine lines.
CBDs anti-inflammatory properties help soothe sensitive skin.
The essential fatty acids found in full spectrum hemp extract have
been used to nourish and moisturize skin.
Apply over clean face 1-2 times a day, especially focusing on
problem areas.
Ingredients: Organic Helianthus annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil, CBD Isolate,
Organic Helianthus annuus (Sunflower) Phosp
hilipids, Betula Alba (Birch) Juice, Ascorbyl Palmitate (Vitamin C), Organic
Vegetable Glycerin, Lupinus Albus Seed Extract, Citrullus Colocynthis (Bitter
Apple) Fruit Water Extract, Boswellia Serrata Gum Extract, Vaccinium
Macrocarpon (Cranberry) Fruit Water Extract, Ribes Nigrum (Black Currant)
Fruit water Extract, Xantham Gum,Tocopherol (Vitamin E), Glyceryl Stearate,
Leuconostoc (Radish) Root Ferment, Lactobacillus, Cocos Nucifera
(coconut).

Fruit Peel
•
•
•
•

Phyto-Extracts with Natural Alpha-Hydroxy Acids
Contains botanical plant & fruit extracts gently exfoliate and
brighten the skin, while softening wrinkles.
This is a nightly serum that helps to remove pigmentation
Apply a few drops of onto your skin after cleansing in the evening
and proceed with the application of night cream
Ingredients: Certified Organic:Rose Distillate (Rosa Damascena Destillare),
Botanical Extracts of Bilberry (Vaccinium Myrtillis), Sugar Cane(Saccharum
Officianarum), Maple Sugar, Orange (Citrus Sinensis and Lemon-Citrus
Limonlum), Vegetable Glycerin, Organic Essential Oil of Rose (Rosa
Damascena).
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P Serum
Formulated for dry & aging complexions
This anti aging serum containing pig placenta
Helps reduce the appearance of fine lines and wrinkles
Stimulate collagen, and reduces inflammation.
This hydrating serum enriched with vitamins will firm, rejuvenate,
and brighten your skin.
Following exfoliation of skin, apply P Serum to face and neck

•
•
•
•
•
•

Ingredients: Organic Distilled Water, Organic Aloe Vera (Aloe Barbadenis
Distillare), Pig Placenta, Extract of Propolis, Almond Oil (Prunus Amygdalus
Var.Dulcus), Grapefruit Seed Oil (Villis Vinifera L), Seabuckthorn Oil (HIppophae
Rhamnoides), Xanthan Gum (Xant Homonas Campestris), Hyaluronic Acid,
Organic Sunflower Phospholipid, Extract of Black Willow Bark (Salix Negra), Royal
Jelly, Potassium Sorbate, Rosemary Oleoresin, Organic Essential Oils of Ylang
Ylang (Cananga Odorata), and Bergmot (Citrus Aurantium).

Omega Serum
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Promotes collagen regeneration and helps to firm, calm, and
rejuvenate.
Perfect to layer with nightly moisturizer, following exfoliation
Contains wild cod collagen, which is an antioxidant powerhouse
Marine collagen is absorbed up to 1.5 times more efficiently than other
types of collagen, making it one of the best and effective collagens. –
Helps your skin maintain its elasticity
Increases hyaluronic acid production
Enhances skin hydration, decreases visible fine lines and wrinkling
Filler for scars, particularly those caused by acne

Ingredients: Organic Aloe Vera Distillate (Aloe Barbadenis Distillare), Wild Cod
Collagen, Wild Salmon Oil, Seabuckthorn Oil (Hippophae Rhamnoides), Organic
Sunflower Phospholipid, Xanthan Gum, Hyaluronic Acid, Sodium Alginate, Extract
of Black Willow Bark, Potassium Sorbate, Rosemary Oleoresin, Organic Essential Oil
of Lavendar (Lavandula Angustifolia) and Rose (Rosa Damascena).
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Skin Renewing Oil Blend
This exquisite, organic oil blend is specifically beneficial for dry,
sensitive and aging complexions.
Infuses the skin with powerful rejuvenating phyto nutrients and
antioxidants.
May be blended with any Elina Organics moisturizer as well as
Crushed Pearl Powder to create a silky liquid foundation.

•
•
•

Ingredients: Organic oils of: Vitis (grape seed), Rosa canina (Rose hips)
& Hippophae (Sea Buckthorn), Tuber magnatum (White truffle
mushroom), Tocopherols (Vitamin E) Organic essential oils of:
Jasminum (Jasmine), Matricaria Chamomilla (Chamomile) and
Cananga odorata (Ylang ylang).

Pigment Spot Treatment
•
•

Helps to address pigmentation
Apply directly to pigment spots, or all over the face to reduce and
suppress the production of melanin.

Ingredients: Organic Distilled water, Organic Sunflower
Phospholipid Liposomes Gel, Kojic Acid, Succinic Acid, Salicylic Acid,
Xanthan Gum, Rosemary Oleoresin, Potassium Sorbate.
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Angelite Crystal Elixir
•
•
•
•

Visibly firms, & hydrates dry and aging skin
Heals and calms acne-prone skin
Angelite extract, snow mushroom, and copper peptides.
Use as an anti-aging serum or calming moisturizer.

Ingredients: Organic Citrus xaurantium (Orange blossom ) water, Organic
Tremella (Snow Mushroom) extract, Organic Vegetable Glycerin, Copper
tripeptide-1, Angelite extract, Trace Minerals blend (Calcium, Selenium,
Phosphorus, Chromium, Manganese, Iron, Molybdenum, Zinc, Vanadium),
Leucustoc (Radish Root Ferment).

Probiotic Peel

•
•
•
•
•

Brightens, rejuvenate, and restores the skin with live cultures.
Synergetic blend of friendly bacteria, proven to balance the skin.
A leave-on organic skin restoring and healing serum.
Helps to smooth texture, reduce skin irritation and discoloration.
Especially beneficial for oily , acne or rosacea.

Ingredients: Purified water, Fulvic Acid ,Lactobacillus plantarum,
Lactobacillus casei, Lactobacillus fermentum, Lactobacillus
delbrueckii , Bifida Ferment Lysate, Organic Sugar Cane extract, Organic
Vegetable glycerin, Rice bran, Sea Salt, Noni juice, Essential oils: Lavendula
angulstifolia (Lavender) Leaf / Flower Absolute , Citrus sinensis (Orange
Sweet) , Citrus aurantium var.Amara (Neroli (Petitgrain).
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Pore Purifying Oxygen Solution helps to liquefy excessive oil deposits and
desquamate comedones with the power of oxygen and antiseptic action of
Colloidal silver.
Apply Pore Purifying Oxygen Solution over the congested areas using a Q-Tip or
a cotton pad. Wait 30 seconds to allow comedones to come to the surface. Wipe
the impurities off in circular motions using the same Q-Tip or cotton pad.
Oxygen also has antiseptic properties and helps to prevent breakouts. It assists
in reducing hyperpigmentation which occurred as a result of previous post
inflammatory hyperpigmentation.
Ingredients: Purified Water Infused with Bio-Energetic Imprints of Amethyst,
Hydrogen Water Infused with Oxygen, Colloidal Silver

Pore Purifying
Oxygen Solution
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EYE CARE AND SPECIALTY SKIN TREATMENTS
• INFUSE AND PROTECT
• REVIVE AND REJUVENATE
• BALANCE AND REPAIR

•

Elina Organics eye and specialty products are formulated with rich emollients, gemstones, nourishing
mushrooms and super powered antioxidants to soother and protect the delicate eye area.

•

Our unique formulas help to firm and refine the appearance of fine lines in the eye area by adding the right
combination of ingredients carefully research by Elina to deliver effective treatment without an oiliness or
heavy feel.

•

Our specialty items are a unique, yet necessary addition to your skin care regime and offer preventative care
for the lashes, neck, decolette, and lips.

•

Our healing products deliver natural healing agents for acne pustules, stubborn breakouts and help to even
out the appearance of scars.
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•
•
•
•

Cappuccino balm can be applied as needed to the lip, eye, and face
area.
A nutritious balm - stimulates micro-circulation for the eyes & lips
with natural caffeine and anti-oxidants.
Enriched with organic coffee extract, shea butter, aloe vera, and
vitamin E.
Cappuccino protects from wind burn during outdoor activities, by
helping to seal in your moisturizer and create a protective barrier.

Ingredients: All Phyto Ingredients Certified Organic: Aloe vera, shea
butter, coffee bean extract

Leave –On Under Eye
Recovery Mask
•

30% Vitamin C and White Truffle Extract.

•

This eye area recovery mask is very rich, nourishing, and hydrating.

•

It will help to restore and firm the under -eye area

Ingredients: Mangifera indica (Mango) butter, Ascorbyl Palmitate
(Vitamin C), Barbadensis (Aloe Vera) oil, Tuber magnatum (White truffle
mushroom) Extract, Tocopherol (Vitamin E)

Cappuccino
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•

Rich and hydrating formula enriched with phyto-collagen boosters
and vegan hyaluronic acid

•

Gently nourishes the sensitive eye area while helping to reduce
dark circles, puffiness, and fine lines.

•

Gingko Biloba and other fine botanical extracts are liposome
encapsulated for deeper penetration

Ingredients: Organic Distilled Water, Bio energized Extracts of Aloe Vera, Gingko
Biloba, Ricinus Communis (Castor) Oil, Spirulina (Blue-Green Algae), Cucumis
sativus (Cucumber), Avena Sativa (Oat), Petroselinum crispum (Parsley), Plantago
Major (Plantain), Prunus Dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil, Coffee Butter, Organic
Sunflower Phospholipid Liposome Gel, Extract of Salix Nigra (Black Willow),
Rosmarinus officinalis (Rosemary) Oleoresin, Xanthan Gum, Hyaluronic Acid, Silk
Peptides (Silk Amino Acid), Marine Peptides, Hippophae (Sea Buckthorn) Oil,
Organic Vegetable Glycerin, Rosa Canina (Rose) Oil.

Emerald Eye Elixir
•

A light, bio-energized eye elixir is perfect for daytime

•

Firms & brighten the eye area without heavy oils.

•

Infused with bio-energetic imprints of emerald and gold.

•

Enriched with vegan hyaluronic acid & natural peptides.

Ingredients: Organic Aloe barbadensis (Aloe Vera) Leaf juice with Bioenergetic
Imprints of Emerald and Gold, Glycerin (Vegetable),Organic Spirulina (Blue-Green
Algae) Extract, Organic Gingko Biloba Leaf Extract, Organic Camelia sinensis (Green
Tea) Leaf Extract,Butyrospermum parkii (Shea) Seed Butter, Organic Calendula
officinalis (Calendula) Flower Extract, Organic Cucumis Sativa (Cucumber) Peel Extract,
Prunus dulcis (Sweet Almond) Oil, Phospholipid Liposome Gel, Hippophae
rhamnoides (Seabuckthorn) Pulp Oil, Populus tremuloides (Aspen) Bark
Extract,Organic Glycerin (Vegetable) Vaccinium myrtillus (Bilberry) Extract, Macadamia
ternifolia (Macadamia) Nut Oil, Hyaluronic Acid, Silk Peptides (Silk Amino Acid), Marine
Collagen Peptides, Xanthamonas campestris (Xanthan) Gum, Saccharum officinarum
(Sugar Cane) Extract, Citrus Aurantium dulcis (Orange) Fruit Extract, Aleurites
moluccana (Kukui) Nut Oil, Ribes nigrum (Black Currant) Seed Oil, Acer saccharum
(Sugar Maple) Extract, Squalane (Olive), Vitamin E (Mixed Tocotrienols.)

Intensive Eye
Revitalizing Cream
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•
•
•
•
•
•

Natural growth serum is enriched with conditioning peptides that
stimulate and promote growth and stronger eyelashes and brows.
100% organic
Promotes growth for eyelashes and brows
Gentle, non-toxic formula - strengthens & conditions
Cruelty free, gluten free, paraben free, oil free, & guilt free
Ingredients: Organic Vegetable Glycerin, Purified Water, Myristoyl
Pentapeptide 17

Crushed Gold Plumping Gel

•
•
•

•

Immediately plump and reduce wrinkles with Elina Organics Crushed
Gold Plumping Gel!
This gel is enriched with Colloidal Gold, a Peptide Blend, Lemon, and
Vegan Hyaluronic Acid.
You can fill in lines on your face and neck and plump your lips at the
same time!
Ingredients: Colloidal Gold, Organic Vegetable Glycerin, Organic
Sunflower Phospilipids, Organic Citrus Limon (Lemon) Fruit Extract, Vegan
Hyaluronic Acid, Tocopherol (vitamin E), Tripeptide-29, Zinc Oxide, Iron
Oxides, Mica

Natural Lash
Growth Serum with
Peptides
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Emergency Powder
•
•
•

Blend powerful blemish fighting paste by mixing with Oil Control
Formula.
Apply at night to blemish only
Ingredients: Zinc Oxide, Willow Bark Extract, Bio Energized Trace
Minerals

Skin Balance
•
•
•
•

•

•

Designed to detoxify and nourish the skin from the inside out with a
synergetic blend of organic spirulina, pantothenic acid, and MSM.
This blend of vital nutrients will help every skin type and is especially
beneficial for acne and rosacea.
The three main ingredients in Skin Balance are Pantothenic Acid (Vitamin
B5), MSM and Spirulina Algae Powder.
Spirulina Algae Powder- Detoxifying, alkalizing and nourishing contains
essential amino acids, chlorophyll & antioxidants to help eliminate free
radicals
MSM (Methylsulfonylmethane) – An anti-inflammatory which helps to
restore skin, hair, and nails and improve keratin. MSM works to build new,
healthy tissues, help normalize collagen formation
Pantothenic Acid (as calcium D-Pantothenate) – Clinically proven to reduce
acne, acne related symptoms, and balance stress. It helps keep skin soft,
smooth and healthy. Contains NO: wheat, soy, salt, or dairy products.
Formulated without the use preservatives, artificial colors, or flavors.
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Oil Control Formula
•
•
•

Minimizes pores, reduces oily shine, cools the skin and helps
prevent outbreaks.
Helps to disinfect, tame skin congestion, irritation, and cools the
skin
Contains skin restoring fulvic acid, white willow bark extract, natural
salicylic acid, soothing aloe vera and detoxifying burdock root

Ingredients: Distilled Water, Extract of Organic Botanicals: Bio energized Aloe Vera
(Aloe Barbadensis), Burdock (Arctium Lappa), Horsetail (Laminaria Digitata), Yarrow
(Achillea Millefolium), Calendula (Calendae), Plantain (Plantago Major), Dandelion
(Taraxacum), Echinacea (Echinacea Purpurea), Parsley (Petroselinum), Nettle (Urtica
Dioica), Peppermint (Mentaha Piperita), Horse Chestnut (Aesculushippocastanum),
St John’sWort (Hypericum perforatum), Salicylic Acid (Extract of Willow Bark (Salix
Alba), Organic Sunflower Liposomes, Zinc Oxide (Zincum Oxydatum), Xanthan Gum
(Xantho Monas), Fulvic Acid, Diatomaceous Earth, Wild Oat Extract, Seabuckthorn
Extract, Organic Essential Oils of: Geranium (Pelargonium), Juniper Berry
(Juniperus Communis), Cypress (Armada Latina), Lemon (Citrus Limon), Tea Tree
(Melaleuca Alternifolia), Ylang Ylang (Canang Odorata). Essential Oils may change
seasonally.

Scar Relief Formula
•
•

•

Helps to reduce scars & stretch marks
Sulfur based formula helps to diminish the appearance of scars and
stretch marks by stimulating microcirculation around the damaged
area.
Enriched with skin warming botanicals like Cinnamon and Clove.

Ingredients: Distilled Water, Extracts of Organic Aloe Vera, Calendula
(Marigold),Salvia officinalis (Sage), Methylsulfonylmethane (organosulfur
compound), Hippophae (Sea Buckthorn) Oil, Extract of Salix Nigra (Black Willow
Bark), Organic Sunflower Phospholipid Liposome Gel, Rosmarinus officinalis
(Rosemary) Oleoresin, (Curcuma Longa) Turmeric Extract, Extract of Propolis,
Xanthamonas campestris (Xanthan) Gum, Organic Essential oils of : Cinnamomum
verum (Cinnamon) Burk, Syzygium aromaticum (Clove) Bud, Boswellia Serrata
(Frankincense) Resin.
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TREATMENT KIT

COLLECTIONS
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BODY AND HAND CARE
Nurture and

Protect
Nurture, heal and protect

HAIR CARE
Strengthen, seal and shine

MENS GROOMING
Cleanse, refine and protect
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Silky Body Lotion
•

Botanical blend of nutrients that hydrate & nourish the skin
naturally

•

This non-greasy and hydrating formula provides the skin with
soothing and penetrating moisture

•

Light, velvety and soothing

Ingredients: Distilled Water, Bio energized Extracts of Aloe Vera, Rosa damascena
(Rose) Hips, Hibiscus cannabinus (Hibiscus),Trifolium pratense (Red Clover),
Spirulina (Blue-Green Algae), Ricinus Communis (Castor) Oil, Vitellaria paradoxa
(Shea Butter), Prunus Dulcis (Almond Oil), Rosa Damascena (Rosehips) Oil, Extract
of Salix Nigra (Black Willow) Bark, Hippophae (Sea Buckthorn) Oil, Linum
usitatissimum (Flax Seed) Oil, Organic Soy Soybean Phospholipid Liposome Gel,
Myristyl Myristate (vegetable derived ester), Xanthan Gum, Methylsulfonylmethane
(MSM), Spirulina Zinc Oxide, Essential Oils of (Commiphora myrrha) Myrrh, Rosa
Damascena (Rose) Lavandula angustifolia (Lavender).

Fresh Body Scrub

•

Gently exfoliates dry and dead skin cells on the body while
smoothing, toning and revitalizing the skin.

•

Helps to increase microcirculation

•

Its herbal extracts tone the skin, leaving it feeling fresh, refined,
nourished and hydrated, while looking amazing.

Ingredients: Water, Extracts of Sage, Rose Hips, Raspberry, Calendula and
Chamomile., Walnut Shells, Almond Meal, Polyglycoside, Silk Amino Acids,
Xanthan Gum, colloidal Sliver, Grapefruit Seed Extract, Potassium Sorbate,
rosemary Oleoresin, essential oils of lemon, lavender, geranium, rose and
Elina Seasonal Blend.
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Vanish - Body Contouring Lotion
•

Body contouring lotion that firms the skin while reducing the
appearance of cellulite

•

Detoxifies and firms the skin while reducing the appearance of
cellulite and leaving the skin soft, toned, and refreshed.

•

This lotion is Enriched with cinnamon, black pepper, green tea and
caffeine for quick and targeted delivery.

Ingredients: Extracts of Calendula, Burdock Root, Dandelion, Witch
Hazel, Cinnamon, Bladder Wrack, Spirulina, Lecithin, Phospholipids,
MSM, Caffeine from Green Tea, Red Current Extract, Xanthan Gum,
Essential Oils of Cinnamon, Black Pepper, Mummyo, Biopein and
Niacin.

Rose Water Mist
•
•
•
•

A cool, soothing rose mist to make the skin feel renewed &
energized.
Refreshes the skin with naturally therapeutic blend of essential oils
and roses.
Moisturizes, soothes, and energizes your skin.
Mist on the body as a natural and long- lasting fragrance, or
throughout any room to enjoy its aromatherapeutic effects.

Ingredients are Certified Organic: Distilled Water, Bio energized Extracts of
Rosa Damascena (Rose), Punicum Granatum (Pomegranate) Fulvic Minerals,
Rosmarinus Officinalis (Rosemary) Oleoresin, Santalum Album
(Sandalwood) extract, Essential Oil of Cananga Odorata (Ylang Ylang),
Essential Oils of Lavandula Angustifolia(Lavender), Commipihora Myrrha
(Myrrh).
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•
•
•

Tightens, brightens and smoothes the upper arms with wild
mushrooms.
Suitable for all skin types and an excellent rejuvenating treatment
used daily for the prevention of flaccid skin
Bio energized skin elixir contains a powerful blend of wild
mushrooms and herbs.

Ingredients Certified Organic: Distilled Water, Bio energized Extracts of Gingko
Biloba, Prunus Dulcis (Almond) oil, Millefolium (Yarrow), Coffae berries (Green
Coffee Bean), Calendae (Calendula),Coffea berries (Green Coffee bean)
oil, Hippophae (Sea Buckthorn) oil, Organic Phospholipid Liposome Gel, Extracts
of: Tuber Magnatum (White Truffle), Lentinus Edodes (Shiitake), Inonotus Ofliquus
(Chaga), Silk Peptides (Silk Amino Acid), Sodium Hyaluronate (Hyaluronic Acid),
Leucidal Liquid Complete, Organic Vegetable Glycerin, Xanthan Gum, Organic
Essential Oils of: Boswelia carterii (Frankincense) Resin Oil.

Sea Buckthorn Formula
•
•
•
•
•

Calms, soothes, & accelerates healing with sea buckthorn oil and
zinc oxide.
Helps restore it after minor scratches, abrasions, burns and insect
bites.
May be used as a moisturizer for oily skin, or as a soothing body
lotion.
High in antioxidants, including vitamin C and E, sea buckthorn oil is
well-known for its healing and rejuvenating effects on the
Helps slow down the signs of aging by nourishing the tissues hydrating the skin and helping to prevent wrinkles

Ingredients Certified Organic: Distilled Water, Bio energized Extracts of Aloe Vera,
Arctium Lappa (Burdock), Achillea Millefolium (Yarrow), Calendae (Calendula),
Taraxacum (Dandelion), Methylsulfonylmethane (MSM), Spirulina (Blue-Green Algae),
Ricinus Communis (Castor) Oil, Hippophae (Sea Buckthorn) oil, Organic Phospholipid
Liposome Gel, Extract of Salix Nigra (Black Willow), Myristyl Myristate (vegetable
derived ester), Xanthan Gum, Rosmarinus officinalis (Rosemary) Oleoresin, Zinc Oxide,
Organic Essential Oils of: Pelargonium (Geranium), Mentha Piperita (Peppermint),
Curcuma longa (Turmeric).

Upper Arm
Firming Elixir
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•

•

This rich and nourishing deep delivery formula helps to brighten
the skin and reduce age spots over the hands with Vitamin C and
birch juice.
Healing CBD and extracts of arnica helps to reduce pain and
stiffness

Ingredients: Organic Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil, CBD Isolate,
Organic Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Phosphilipids, Betula Alba (Birch)
Juice, Ascorbyl Palmitate (Vitamin C), Organic Vegetable Glycerin, Algae
Extract, Arnica Montana Flower Extract, Citrullus Colocynthis (Bitter Apple)
Fruit Water Extract, Xantham Gum,Tocopherol (Vitamin E), Glyceryl Stearate,
Leuconostoc (Radish) Root Ferment, Lactobacillus, Cocos Nucifera (Coconut).

Lavender Shave Butter
•
•
•

•

Creamy vegan formula shields the skin from razor burns
Leave the skin hydrated and smooth - infusing healing herbs and
skin polishing extracts of organic fruits.
Very creamy and hydrating lather to soften hair for a smooth, ultraclose shave with lavender and other organic botanicals that will
help prevent ingrown hairs.
Safe to use all over the body.

Ingredients: All Phyto Ingredients are Certified Organic: Organic Aloe Leaf Juice
(Aloe Barbadensis), Extract of Organic Lavender Buds, Organic Coconut Oil (Cocos
Nucifera), Organic Shea Butter (Butyrospermum Parkii), Castor Seed Oil (Ricinus
Communis), Emulsifying Wax (Cetyl Alcohol, Stearyl Alcohol, Polysorbate 60), Cocoa
Butter (Theobroma Cacao), Vegetable Glycerin, Organic Lavender Flower Water
(Lavandula Angustifolia), Organic Jojoba Seed Oil (Simmondsia Chinensis), Organic
Olive Fruit Oil (Olea Europaea), Organic Calendula Flower Extract (Calendula
Officinalis), Organic Pineapple Fruit Extract (Ananas Comosus), Organic Papaya Fruit
Extract (Carica Papaya), Organic Cranberry Fruit Extract (Vaccinium Macrocarpon),
Vitamin E (Tocopherol), Sunflower Seed Oil (Helianthus Annuus), Lavender
Essential Oil.

Ageless
Restoring Hand
Cream
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•
•
•
•
•
•

Made with 80% organic food-grade grain
Ethyl Alcohol which will kill all pathogens
Hydrate and nourish your skin with Snow Mushroom Extract
(Tremella) and Copper Peptides
Smells like fresh lavender instead of chemicals.
Snow Mushroom (Tremella) - hydrating & nourishing
Copper Peptides help to restore the skin & has anti-microbial
properties.

This formula is extremely concentrated – use 3-4 drops on your hands.
•

The Nourishing Hand Sanitizer is very spreadable and will
create invisible gloves over your hands which will hydrate
and protect your skin from viruses and harmful bacteria.

Ingredients: Ethyl Alcohol 80%, Organic tremella mushroom (snow
mushroom extract), organic vegetable glycerin, copper peptides

Nourishing
Hand Sanitizer
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•
•
•
•
•

Strengthens, adds shine, soothes scalp irritations & alleviates
dandruff
Unique combination of all-natural ingredients provides body as it
cleanses and revitalizes the hair and scalp.
Gentle enough for all hair types, even color treated hair.
Free of harsh sulfates, chemicals, and fragrances that can strip
healthy proteins away from the hair.
This moisturizing and strengthening natural shampoo formula was
developed to cleanse, rejuvenate and protect the hair, 100%
naturally.

Ingredients:
All phyto ingredients certified organic: Oils of Coconut, Olive, and Jojoba; Aloe
Vera, Arnica, Rosemary Extract, Sea Buckthorn Oil, Ascorbyl Palmitate (Vitamin C),
Polyglucose, MSM, Silk Amino Acids, Sunflower Phospholipid, Tocopherol (Vitamin
E), Silica, Potassium Sorbate, Collodial Silver, Xanthan Gum.

Hair Restoring Treatment
•

•

Our Hair Restoring Treatment is a deeply nourishing treatment
mask that will increase circulation & bring vital nutrients to the
scalp.
It has a beautiful cocktail of vitamins and phytonutrients which
naturally come from sea buckthorn oil, ginkgo biloba, rosemary,
calendula, and other plants and minerals.

Ingredients Certified Organic: Distilled Water, Bio energized Extracts of Aloe Vera,
Calendula, Methylsulfonylmethane (MSM),Gingko Biloba,, Spirulina (Blue-Green
Algae), Plantago Major (Plantain), Ricinus Communis (Castor) Oil, Hippophae (Sea
Buckthorn) oil, Organic Phospholipid Liposome Gel, Extract of Salix Nigra (Black
Willow), Myristyl Myristate (vegetable derived ester), Xanthan Gum, Rosmarinus
officinalis (Rosemary) Oleoresin, Organic Essential Oils of: Pelargonium
(Geranium), Mentha Piperita (Peppermint). (Aroma may change seasonally)

Herbal
Healing Shampoo
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Organic Hair Growth Serum
•
•

•

Restore the hair with this deeply nourishing botanical serum.
Bio energized organic extracts of birch and nettle along with,
natural peptides and fulvic acid will improve the circulation and
deeply nourish the roots.
Adds volume and condition your hair while keeping it smooth,
light, and silky.

Ingredients Certified Organic: Botanical Extracts of Betula Lenta (Birch) bark,
Ganoderma lucidum (Reishi Mushroom), Arctium lappa (Burdock) root, Fulvic Acid,
Urtica Diolca (Nettle) leaf, Melissa Officinalis (Melissa) leaf, Mentha Piperita
(Peppermint) leaf, Equisetum Arvense (Horsetail) leaf, Yucca Vera leaf, Vaccinium
Myrtillis (Bilberry), Saccharum Officianarum, (Sugar Cane), Silk Peptides, Tea Tree
Oil, Vegetable Glycerin, Leucidal Liquid Complete, Organic Essential Oil of Betula
Lenta (Birch Sweet) Salvia sclera (Clary Sage).

Activated Charcoal Face Wash
•
•
•

Enriched with a detoxifying blend of activated charcoal and organic
botanicals.
Deeply cleanses and detoxifies the skin without drying .
Activated charcoal draws impurities out of your skin.

Ingredients: Distilled Water, Organic Phyto Extracts of: Spirulina (Blue-Green
Algae), Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Oil, Hippophae (Sea buckthorn) Oil,
Polyglycoside, Populus Tremuloides (Aspen) Bark, Xanthan Gum, Activated
Carbones (Charcoal), Salix Alba (Willow) Bark, Juniperus Communis
(Juniper) Berry Essential Oils.
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•
•
•
•

A soothing, lightweight after shave lotion
Infused with a proprietary blend of ammonia oxidizing bacteria,
helps to calm and protect the skin.
An organic blend of healing herbal extracts will leave the face
feeling nourished and hydrated.
Apply to clean shaven skins. Can also be used as a daytime or
evening facial moisturizer.

Ingredients: Distilled Water, Extracts of: Aloe Vera, Marigold (Calendula), Spirulina
(Blue-Green Algae), Salvia officinalis (Sage), Methylsulfonylmethane (organo sulfur
compound), Hippophae (Sea Buckthorn) oil, Probiotic Proprietary Blend with
Ammonia Oxidizing Bacteria, Extract of Salix Nigra (Black Willow Bark), Xanthan
Gum, Organic Sunflower Phospholipid Liposome Gel, Fulvic Acid, Rosmarinus
officinalis (Rosemary) Oleoresin, (Curcuma Longa) Turmeric Extract, Extract of
Propolis, Juniperus Communis (Juniper) Berry Essential Oils.

Shielding Shave Butter
•
•
•

•

Helps to protect, hydrate, and smooth the skin.
Rich creamy formula will shield the skin from razor burns and cuts.
Infuses the skin with phyto-nutrients, leaving it feeling silky smooth
and renewed.
Massage a quarter size amount over face and neck and shave.

Ingredients: Organic Aloe Leaf Juice (Aloe Barbadensis), Organic Coconut Oil
(Cocos Nucifera), Organic Shea Butter (Butyrospermum Parkii), Castor Seed Oil
(Ricinus Communis), Emulsifying Wax (Cetyl Alcohol, Stearyl Alcohol, Polysorbate
60), Cocoa Butter (Theobroma Cacao), Vegetable Glycerin, Organic Lavender Flower
Water (Lavandula Angustifolia), Organic Jojoba Seed Oil (Simmondsia Chinensis),
Organic Olive Fruit Oil (Olea Europaea), Organic Calendula Flower Extract
(Calendula Officinalis), Organic Pineapple Fruit Extract (Ananas Comosus), Organic
Papaya Fruit Extract (Carica Papaya), Organic Papaya Leaf Extract (Carica Papaya),
Organic Cranberry Fruit Extract (Vaccinium Macrocarpon), Vitamin E (Tocopherol),
Sunflower Seed Oil (Helianthus Annuus).

Probiotic
After Shave
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